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QUARTER OF MILLION 
INCREASE IN VALUATION.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT APPROVE U X  
ROLLS OF COLLEQOR

The C^oininissionera (\)urt of 
l.a Salle county met Tuesday 
and approved the tax rolls of 
T. H. Poole. Tax rolleett)r of 
La Salle county.

The total valuati»)ns of l.a 
Salle county January 1st. 1!»10 
as shown by the rolls is .'̂ 1,178.- 
5(K{.00, which is an increase of 
approximately a »iuart»T of a 
million over IJHf.t. There are 
rendered for taxation ISM head 
of horses and mules, 25.2.')0 head 
of cattle and J.OtN) gosits and 
sheep.

The valuation of railroa<l, 
telegraph and telephone prop
erty in the county is $1,111,212. 
Next year the county will de
rive taxes from alwut forty 
miles more railroad property.

MULE DEAL

Sutton. Binkley & Herring 
sold to McMahon & Oliver last 
Saturday 95 head of 2 and 3 year 
old mules at $95 per head. The 
purchasers later sold one car 
load to M. tJ. Sutton of Karnes 
City, and also several pair to 
local parties.

They will prob;ihly .ship the 
balance of them a little later on.

NOTES FROM MILLETT. o»o»o*o>o»o«o*6*o*o*o*0'*ii5'

Millett, Texas, Sept. 15. 
Prof. S. P\ Mathews, Principal 
and Miss tMara Ellison, Assis
tant, opened our Puplic sclusil 
Tuesday. Only alxtut 70 wer»' 
enrolknl the first day. This is 
the smalU'st attemlance we luive 
had in years. O f course others 
will come later as cotton picking 
is about through and little if 
any prosjH'cts for a full crop.

,los. Lindsey is moving to 
Wichita Falls, where he owns a 
section of land in the oil fields. 
We regret very much t«> see tliis 
estimable family h‘ave us, but 
ho|K* they will si*t‘ their way 
cli'ar to return laTore long.

F. A. W(X)fter and son with 
their res|X‘ctive families recently 
of West Va.. have moved in and 
have liK-ated in town until they 
can improve their pro|K-rty re
cently lM>ught here.

J. A. Ferguson is making 
some additions to his house.

TEXAS NEEK GREAT MEN

IV . GENIUS.

^ t fC T lA lT l .  Angrlo ths ^

i X l  iiuirbltt ipeiik luid civili/.ntion has felt the elevating
luUu.'nce of the p^niei ami UiO *4|ptor. Tliejr success was due to the fact 
that they.had tlx- ublhty to put tW*tuH in Uioir work and what is true 
In art. in aU  true in poveru.rent W« need iu our Legislature men who 
eaii put Uie stulT ou our staiuU that will make iadustiy glow wttk 
hie and the toil with a glwious harvest.

Mrs. E. L. Starkey is having 
a well drilled and and moving a 
house for a tenant on her farm 
near town.

H. B Miller  a p p o in f e d .

MASONS CONFER DEGREES.

The "third degree” in’ Ma
sonry was conferred on Dr. 
Glenn Bartlett, Ben J. Trice 
and P. A. Kerr at the Masonic 
Hall Thursday night. Among 
the visitors present were; E

Boyd, of San Antonio; A. J. 
Spruill, B. 0. Netherlin, H. L., 
D. W. and A. H. Hopkins, of 
Dilley; G. L. Rowland, of Alvin; 
A. M. Span, of Snyder, Okla.; 
W. E. Elarnest, .Millett. and 
W. H. Mack, Gardendale.

Luncheon was served after 
the business ses.siun.

At a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Southern Texas. 
Truck Growers Assixuation in 
San Antonio this week II. P>. 
.Miller cashier of the State Bank 
was appointed on the Executive 
.and Finance Committee of the 
Association. This Ctunmittee 
Iscomijosed of seven l>ankers 
located in various parts of ’ the 
district.

STABBED IN FIGHT.

In a difficulty between W. L. 
Pease and Ed Hall Wednesday 
evening the latter was stabbed 
in the leftside of the back. Th,e 
wouqd
kUPWBlbfi, Who goes not expect 
any serious results. Pease was 
arrested immediately. A charge 
of assault with intent to murder 
was filed against him. He 
waived examination yesterday 
to await the action of the grand 
jury, and Judge Davis fixed his 
bond at $800, which was signed 
by C. C. Thomas and C. F. 
Binkley’

UNION MEETING.

Tuesday afternoon some thirty- 
five or more ladies met in a 
Federated meeting at the 
Methodist church to promulgate 
the course they love, thereby 
hoping to enlist others in the 
work. The idea was born in the 
mind of the Baptist ladies to 
have this union meeting, and it 
readily met the desire of others. 
Mrs. Keck, president of the 
Methodist Society, gave the 
welcome address in a very im
pressive manner. She .said; "W e  
are all fighting for one great 
cause, our leader and captain is 
the same. We are just in dif
ferent com|)anies fighting the 
great evil and holding up the 
banner Christ.

Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love.”

The meeting was then given 
over to Mrs. Rowland, president 
of the Baptist Society. The en
tire programe was carried out, 
it having been previously pub
lished in the taper the week be
fore. Mrs. Chevalier conducted 
the devotional period in a pleas
ing manner.

Every one present was im
bued with the spirit through 
prayer and song. The papers 
read showeil prayerful thought 
and due consideration. S[)ecial 
mention cannot be made of any 
one in particular as each sub
ject selected was well handled. 
Stirring and enthusiastic talks 
were had from the floor. Time 
prevented many others tak
ing part.

STOCKMEN WILL
FORM SALES AGENCY.

RESULT OF UNFAIR TREATMENT 
PACKERS.

BY

The plan for an organization 
with a capital of $3,000,000 was 
the retult of the meeting of Tex
as stockmen at Ft. Worth this 
week. This organization will 
Ih? known as the Texas Cattle 
Raiser’s Sales Directing Agency, 
and its object will l)e to see that 
cattlemen get Injtter prices for 
their shipments than they have 
b«*en getting heretofore.

There ha.s long l>een dissatis
faction on the part of cattle 
raisers. The prices paid them 
by the packers has be*>n low as 
compared with the prices ob
tained by the packers from the 
retailers.

WITH MISS STEELE.

To meet the issues of ciriliza 
in pasitioii of power ineu who cai 
ilrils of c'ivili/ation 'IVxaswuril. ife 
wi.'doiit into tl)c fountain head of 
Buigic uiind of genius over • landoo 
of ereutiou. Texas lutedK great

HAJro.

now confiontiug us, we m ost p laot  
lisol out empires and draw the t«o- 
niust have statesi?en who can pour  
pruspority oad who can wavs Uia 
fu ll o f oppo itun ltiw  u  Mrs m o m lsg

Just h/'W or why I cannot tell 
xAiiWIKRi flul~wlSnt to dwell 

Among the host of workers. 
Come, stand not outside the door. 

Join this faithful band, we 
implore.

Unfurl the banner, waive it high. 
The world for Christ, then let 

it fly.
We will then united be 

In one great company.

— R k p o k t k k .

A very busy scene was enact
ed at the home of Mrs. tteele 
where the ladies of the Pi^'sby- 
terian Union held their reg ular 
Thursday afternoon meeting. 
After the devotional period and 
selectcil reading by Miss (Christy 
Steele, "Vision of a World wide 
C-oronation” which was full of 
g(X)d thots and enjoyed by all. 
Thimblesand needles were s<X)n 
busily engaged in preparing 
clothing donated from Bachelors 
Hall and other thoughtful ones 
to Ik* sent to the Mexican preach
er boy-. Time passed on and 
the work was finished. Miss 
Christie fe lt,our lalwrs were 

r^iiigT <xrid Bue passeu 
a refreshing drink from the fruit 
of the vine, and delicious cake 
that mother always hakes> An 
enjoyable and profitable after
noon was spent. The setting 
sun marked the time for home 
going.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. B. ITrice, Sept., 22nd. 
Come one come all.

R e p o r t k r .

Millinery Opening Oct. 6 and 7.
Friday and Saturday, October 6th and 7th will be Opening Days in our Millinery Department This department wiU 

be under the management of Miss Josephine Stucke. There wR be an elegant display of Headwear and we extend to all a 
cordial invitation to visit our Store on these days.

We are showing a most splendid 

line of Ladies and Misses one-piece 

Dresses in the latest shades and cut, 
A  beautiful line of Tailored and Voile 

Skirts, including a splendid line oi 
Petticoats.

K. Burwell,
4

Our line o f Piece Goods and Trim
mings is very complete, and all 
lines o f Fall Goods are ready for your 
inspection and you are cordially re
quested to inspect our line and shop 

with us.

otulla, Texas.
k
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THE TH IRTIETH  MAN.

The prcBldcDt of the rolloge of the 
Cttjr o f New York flml!) that one per- 
■on In every 3l> adulta In the United 
8tateH hiilda public ntllce of vome de- 
KriH-, "a luibllc aervaiit who la KoInK 
up and down in aumo vlcarloua capac
ity for the other IS.”  So lurfte an eatl- 
mate of the proportion of function- 
arlea to the total adult |K>pulatlon, 
male and feniule, aeeina aurprUIng un
til the variety and bulk of the claaal- 
tlcatloaa la considered, aaya the Provi
dence Journal School teachers, for 
example, must be counted, while the 
development of public hygiene, o f so
ciological enierprisea, or the pure 
food laws, readily come to mind 
among elements newly expanding the 
public service and employing a grow
ing host of performers of vicarious du
ties. Itr. KInley submits a partial di
rectory <# the thirtieth man. He Is 
the man who aweeiia the streets as 
well as the one In the White House 
He gathers and distributes the let
ters; forecasts heat and cold; tastes 
the milk Is-fore the child may drink 
It; keeps watch over forest and 
stream; Is supervisor, doctor, nurse 
and guard In hospital, prison and alms
house; Is mayor, judge, sheriff, sailpr 
and soldier, [lubllc librarian, collector 
of taxes, guardian to the child who 
comes friendless into the world and 
chaplain at the burial of the man who 
goes friendless out of It; and so on.

VIRGINIA IN THE CITY
By P H I L I P  KE AN

tCoorlsht, igii, by Akiocislctl Luviaiy Pisvi.)

For hours the girl had walked 
through the city streets, hot. duat.v, 

I tired, hungry She sought work, but 
I could nut find It.
I  Kverywhere she was turned nwav. 
J They wanted only those who had held 
similar positions, and Virginia, fresh 
from the country, could claim no 
knowledge which would be ef use to 
her In town.

It seemed to her that the tall build 
Ings on each side of the street frowned 
ominously. As evening came on she 
grew afraid. She hated to go bark 
to the tall tenement where she had 
paid a week's rent for a room. I'ln- 
ner was out of the question, and she 
had had no breakfast or lunch.

It was with a ga.sp of relief, there
fore, that she spoke to a boy who 
Blood on the corner under a street 
lamp.

■ Why. Pllly 
really you?"

"It sure la.”

I.ocke,*’ she said. "Is It

he snld heartily anil 
grasped her hands. "Hut what on earth 
are yon doing In town, Vlrglida?"

She told him her little story. The I 
aunt with whom she had lived had , 
died, anil Virginia was nnwllllng to be 
a burden In the homes of outsiders. | 

"Hut I can't And work. Hilly," she j 
said. I

He was only twenty-one hut he had 
a man's disrernment of a woman's 
reed of protection.

her to go with him on Saturday night 
to m o a |day at a near-by theater 

This was the kind of Invitation s I m  
craved, and she accepted gladly.

On their way to the theater they 
passed Hilly Imcke. He bowed, aa4| 
Virginia saw the astbnisimient In hlî  
eyes. “ Serves him right for not tuk-l 
Ing ii!e himself," was her thought m ; 
she toFseil her head, but all the evei,| 
Ing his miserable face haunted her , 

The head-waiter proved to be p<x)f! 
eom|>any. He was not In VIrgInU'i' 
elasa and hIs conversation was limited, 

Virginia, however, made anothei 
engagement with him for the folloi^ 
Ing Saturday, and the next day whea 
she went with Hilly Locke to the park,; 
she told him of It.

"He's awfully nice, he Is so geneo; 
oils." was her statement.

" I ’ erhaps he's generous.” poor Billy 
! said, “ bec.ause he hasn't anything 
I abend of him to save for.”
I "I should think a man who cared 

for a girl would want to give her t 
i good lim e," said Virginia. |

For a moment Hilly was silent. Thca 
he faced her. "Look here. Virginia.", 
ho said, "I want to take you back 
home and put you In a little bouse of 
your own. and care for you for th»; 
rest of your life And I can't do It If 
I s|)end money on you now. I cannot 
bear to see you In a place that you 
don't belong, like that lunchroom. It

"THREE
X A ft^ r  th e  (

h o u r s
after the first dose.

That's all the time it 
takes for Ox id ine  to 
“ get busy" with a tor
pid liver, sluggish bow
els and kidneys zuid a 
weak stomach.

Tones and strengtlk- 
ens vital organs.

Try just one hAttleof

OXIDINE
— a bottle proves.'

The Spfcific K>r MsIsrUa OuTtt and
Fever sod n rrlisble rrmedy for 

sU d»ies<es due locbsordert 
oJLver* slomArlt, boweU 

•ad kKiueyt.

SO€m A t Yoar D rvfg is tt
9aa Binstvs omro 

Wftcog T«s«s*

T. R. KECK
Y a llo w  P ine Lu m ber, C yp ress  SH ingles, 
Builders* H ardw are, C orrugated  Booling. 
Fencing, Sash. Doors.

**" ' ' * I I rr ' ' I as

, Lime. B Ick, Cement. Barbed Wire, WindmilU, Studebakcr

JOHN P. GUINN
FANCY ANT) STAPLE GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Beit die market afioidi received daily. Courleoui service. Prompt delivery.

Phmnm pmme mantm

Cutulla, 'Texu

IV H. FULLERTON Sr CO.
GR,tr\ DEALERS

Prairie Hay. Soiglium, Allalta, Corn, Oau, Cliopi, Bran. Cotton teed meal, 
b. L  K e tL tY , M ’i 'r

Cor Crater •o<l If Ain !)ts. • • . Cotal'n. Tovsa

"You onghtii't to he running around is not the place for a lady, like you.
Experts of the federal hospital serv

ice have Ivvn compiling data from the 
census ypports that make a striking 
■bowing of the coal of disease In tbis 
country and emphasize the necessity 
of more rigid enforcement, particular
ly in cities, of laws and regulations 
designed to safeguard the publlo 
health. Tuberculosis Is stated to cost 
this country In the value of lives de
stroyed. (250.000.000 a year and the 
mere expenies In medicine, food, medi
cal attendance and loss of wages la
190.000. 000 annually, says the St. Paul 
Pioneer Press. The census re|>orta 
estimate the value of the 33,000 lives 
lost annually from typhoid fever at
1313.000. 000. The ex|>orts estimate 
that the total loss from contagious 
diseases. Including tuberculosis, la
1760.000. 000 a year, of which 40 per 
cent., or $300,000,000, la preventable. 
The coat of prevention w-ould be a 
mere fraction o f ths ,cost o f preventa
ble diseases and vikre~s. ' ''oe'Xiw 
false economy In expenditures for the 
campaign against contagion. The 
health of the p«‘ople Is the greatest as
set of the nation.

these streets afoiie," he said gravely: 
"you'd better let me take you hack to 
your hoarding bouse right now."

"It Is not s boarding house," she In
formed him. "I Just have a room there 
and take my meals out."

"Have you had your dinner?" he de
manded.

She flushed. "No— o.” she stam
mered. ^

"You come right tn and have some
thing to eat," he commanded.

She would let Hilly order nothing 
for her but a glass of milk and some 
crusty rolls. He urged uixm her a 
more elaborate feast, but her Inde-

The thoughtful observer, especially 
If his journey leads him to very dis
tant lands, will nut return boastful, 
but he will be grateful The weighty 
problem of assimilation seems heavier 
when one thinks on the possibilities 
of making American citizens of those 
Iieople now coming here as he con
templates them In the place of origin. 
The esthetics of a Euroi>ean journey 
are a delight. But on American v il
lage outwelghts an Alhambra in the 
scales of opportunity and of human
ity.

and that head waiter Is not a gentit- 
man. 1 don't like to see you with him 
and I don't think you ought to go 
with him, Virginia.”

He spoke with a vehemence that as
tonished Virginia. 8he bad not dream
ed that Hilly had It in him. "Why, 
Hilly Locke," she gasped, "I  didn't sup
pose you thought shout me that way.”

"W ell 1 do,” said Hilly, earnestly, 
"I love you, and I want to marry you. 
Virginia, and by fall I shall have 
enough to t.ake us both back where we 
want to be. W ill you wait till tbaa. 
Virginia?"

Sne hesitated. "Oh. I can't lay what 
I will do right now. Hilly.”

She thought It over and the vision 
of the little home among the Illaci 
came to her when, on the hot days, she 
served luncheons to a ravenous popu
lace.

In vain did the head-waiter whisper 
In her ears dreams of future delights. 
What had he to offer her that could 
compare with the dreamt Bll'sbhs' 
put into her besAf Ttipa dmw

these Were tntiiga <m cme s e in 
Billy ’s promises were for a Itfebs,,.

The next Sunday In the park xK 
told the results of her decision 
Billy Locke.

"It Is because you are so good 
Billy,”  she said. "Somehow from tb 
very moment I saw you standing o 
the corner, I knew that 1 could tni 
you."

"You hot you can," said Billy, fe 
vently.

SAW MILLS
SbiBcW Mills. Bdf- 
tr<4. PlAQ«rs. L«tto
MiUi.
ers.Dfac Saws.Cora 
tk n>urMilU.Bolt- 
•rt aiMl Elevatori, 

W rit#  for 
eataluAuo.

DELOACH BILL BANUFACTURIMG CO.
■RIOGEPOIIT. ALABAMA

WHERE MARLOWE IS BURIE

A citizen of Denver whose appendix , 
reecntly was removed. Is awakened at j 
5 o’clock every morning by the void 
left by the operation. Owing to the 
cheaiiness of alarm cloi'ks, however, 
the practice Is not likely to become 
general.

A Vassnehusetts m.m reports having 
hatched eight eggs from u dozen cold 
storage eggs I ’oor story. An orig
inal liar, like the WInsted genius, 
would have had the chicks wearing 
earmuffs and mittens

In Prusfla a governniental decree 
has been Issued against long hatpins 
an railroad trains The authorities 
think It would be well to have room for 
something else In lh<* cars.

Thousands of tmarrlages by a jus
tice ot the peace In Chicago have been 
declared Illegal, hut the legality of 
Chicago divorces remains unquestion
ed after years of notoriety.

In days to come the fool who rocks 
the boat will be succeeded by the fool 
who rocks the aeroplane. They arw 
somewhat alike, only one Is more so.

If the professor would push aside 
psychology and get down to common 
sense he might be able to understand 
why women conceal their ages.

Too much should not be expected of 
a ball team before It la properly crip
pled up

One of our aviators says he Is going 
to be married In an areoplane, just as 
If marriage In the ordinary way Is not 
hazardous enough

Since this new comet Is clasalfled as 
a tramp the inan In the moon should 
band It cut a bunk of cheeaa and tall 
it to go away.

“ You Wouldn't Take a Position Here, 
Would You?”

pendence made It Impossible for her 
to accept too much of the boy who 
had been only a casual acquaintance 
In her home town.

"What are you doing?" sho asked 
him. He bad a fairly good position in 
the packing department of a big store.

"Some day, I want to go back home 
and have a store of my own," he said. 
"I don't care much about living in tbe 
city."

"It would be lovely here If I only 
had money," Virginia said, but Billy 
shook hla head.

"It ain't any place for people like 
us. We are better off In small places."

Virginia did not dnro tell him how 
homesick sho had been.

"I have Just got fo find work.”  she 
said desperately. Then her eyes bright
ened "1 believe you have brought 
me luck," she exclaimed

"Mow?” Billy demanded.
She iiotnted to a sign on the wall, 

"Waitress wanted."
Hilly, remembering her refined home 

surroundings, expostulated "Oh. you 
wouldn't take a imslllon here, would 
you?"

Hut she did take If. There was a 
head waller, a young man of some
what sporty appearance, who passed 
her on. when she questioned him, to 
the woman at the desk. Arrangenenls 
were made for Virginia to come the 
next morning, so Billy took her home 
promising to see her soon.

Every day after that he sat at the 
table where she served, and every day 
he begged her to let him write to his 
people and make arrangements for her 
to go homo. "It makes me sick to 
■ee you working here," he said.

"It needn’t," she told him. "W e  get 
good things to eat, and I have a com- 

j fortable room, and tomorrow I am 
going U> buy myself s new dress snd 
a hat."

She hoped when she told him that 
that he would ask her fo go out with 
him to tbs theater or to some o f tbe 
restaurants where some of the other 
girls went.

But he did not do anything to dat- 
tllng. He blushed and whispered, 
"W ill .von walk in the park with me 
on aiindsy?"

Rbe consented, wondering If be were 
stlngv. He surely made as much

Famoua Old Church In London 
Innumerable Other Historic 

Associations.

Hi

When a fool wants to become i 
be must meet a wicked man s| | 

money as the head-waiter, who Invltod i looklna for a Cool.—Beaumarclia ,

•Mr. C. A Montague Barlow, M. P 
Mr. E. a. H, Herrynian. mayor of Dei 
ford, and Rev. Arthur Hart, vicar 
Deptford, write: "May we earnest 
commend to your readers the serlo ;■ 
condition of tho great historic Chun 
of St. Nicholas, Deptford. The churi )j 
has been condemned as unsafe by tl 
London county council under tho da 
geroua structures act. In consequent 
the poor have been deprived of the 
church. We appeal to your readers Ito 
help us in the work of restoratlo 
which will cost 4  5,000.

"Tho history of the church Is unlip 
It Is bound up and Identlfled with 
Simnish Armada and Its defeat 
was In thi.s parish that Sir John 11a 
kins lived ami devoted his energies 
fitting out the ships for war. In U 
chureh the admirals of the fleet 
10 worship before setting out to n:< 
the foe. Here Evelyn and Pepys (1 
iltarlsts) and Sir Francis Drake 
constant worshippers. In this pail 
Evelyn discovered Orlnllng Gib'
Mho world renowned wood carvi 
nnd some of hla greatest work Ir m 
be seen In the old church, tncluljug ' 
hl.s niagnlficent representation ,,f | 
Ezekiel's vision. Tho Valley of ,l,ry | 
Hones ’ The church Is rich witb 
soclatlons in the making of the Bij 
empire. It Is the Westminster A| 
of the British navy. Within Its 
Peter Pott (the inventor of the frll 
the precursor of the modern cruĵ
Ilea burled.

"Many of the greateat naval hi 
find their resting place here. W f  
Hawkins, brother to Sir John 
kins; Edward Featon, the nd 
Elizabethan explorer, who commj 
the admiral's flagship In tbe flghf 
Spain; Frobisher. Sir Francis 
Captain Shelvockn, and many 
von's naval notabilities, are 
here. Also within Its churehyari 
K lf Marlowe, the celebrated dra 
■ nd oontemporary of BhakespenI 
der Its shadow Peter the OreJ 
emperor of Riisaia, learned thel 
shipbuilding. The Duke of Wel| 
often visited the church with tk 
Ity brethren."—London Daily | 
graph.

A Human Cruet-Stand.
Several villagers wore dlsousslng a 

fleptirted sister who liad hoen given to 
good deeds, hut was rather loo fond 
of dispensing shiirp s|>oken advice.

"She was an excellent woman," said 
tho deceased lady’s pastor. "She was 
constantly in the homes of the poor 
and allllcled. In fact, she was the salt 
o f the earth.”

"She was more than that," remarked 
a villager. "She was the vinegar, the 
pepper and the iniislanl ns well. She 
w.is a perfect cruet stand of virtues," 
— London Tlt-Hlts.

GET POWER.
The Supply Comes From Food.

If wo get power from food why not 
strive to get all tho power we can. 
That Is only po.sslble by uso of skil
fully selected food that exactly fits 
the requirements o f the body.

Poor fuel makes ii ptsir fire and a 
poor fire Is not a good steam producer.

“From not knowing how to select 
the right food to fit my needs, I suf
fered grievously for a long time from 
stomach troubles," writes a laiiy from 
a little town In Missouri.

“ It Beemod ns If 1 would never be 
able to find out the sort of food that 
was best for me hardly naytbing that 
I could eat would stay on my stumacb. 
Every attempt gave me heartburn and 
filled my stomach with gas. I got 
thinner and thinner until I literally 
became a living skeleton, and In time 
was compelled to keep to my bed.

A few months ago I was persuaded 
to try Orape-Nuta food, and It had auoh 
good effect from the very beginning 
that I  have kept up Its use ever since. 
I was surprised at the ease with which 
1 digested it. It proved to be just 
what I needed.

“ All my unpleasant symptoms, the 
heartburn, the Inflated feeling which 
gave me ao much pain disappeared. 
My weight gradually Increased from 
$g to 116 pounds, my figure rounded 
out, my strength came back, and 1 am 
now able to do my housework and en
joy IL Qrape-Nuts food did It.” Name 
given bjr Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Ificb.

A ten dayi' trial will show anyone 
some facts about food.

Read the little book, "The Road to 
Wellrllle," in pkgs. "There’s a reaaon."

■rer eaeO the akeve letteet A iiew 
eae eoMeers frees Bose te tloM 
M  Qf l Ms> ttoe» ood I mB e* hoesao

CITY BARBER SHOP
Strictly  Am erican Hot Baths 
Strictly F irst-C lass Cold Baths

The Kind of Shaves Ton Liks  
Modern Style Hair Cnta

SHAM POO .. .. .. M ASSAG E

W. L. PEASE, Proprietor

I Mrs. Jinks— My husband is making 
collection o f steins.
Mrs. Booze A, Lott— My husband is 

baking a collection of the contents of 
xeius.

WELLS DRILLED
.Shallow wells up to 350 feet deep put down. 
Can Kive you it^ormation as to depth neccs* 
•ary to go, quality and quantity of water us
ually found in any of the country around 
Cotulla.

CO TULLA , T E X A S  |

Let Us Be Your Waiter
We never tire of hclpinp others when they ask 
for |{oc«I job printing. We can tickle the most 
exacting typographic appetite. People who 
have partaken of our excellent service com* 
back for a second serving. Our prices are th# 
most reasonable, too, and you can always de
pend on us giving your orders the most prompt 

•nd carelul attention. Call at this office and look over our samples.

F. B. E A R N E S T

/ t t t o r n f y t g t i L a w

W ill Practice in all 
I  Courts.

I  Office on C en ter Street

Cotulla, Texas.

Ben J , Yoivell
CONTDACTOD AND 

BUILDER or ANVTH1N6

N ,w  Ruildings, Repair Work, 
Counters and Shelving

C E M E N T  W A L K S

If you don’ t figure with me wa 
both lose money

Will Work ^nywhora

I  D r.  D . N . C u sh in g  3|

DENTIST
I  PERMANBNTLY LOCATED IN 

S COTULU

S OQIcc on Center SL One door 
A tWett ol Stale Dank

^  • ^ ’Telephone No. 61 

e —........ ...............

I E. E. SCOGGINS
Jeweler and 

Optician

E y e s  T e s t e d  F R E E

■will call to accommo- 
dato the aged, etc.

A T

GIDDIS* PHARMACY

John W. Willson

L A W Y E R
AND

L A N D  a g e n t

W ill practice In nil courts

SEAL ESTATE A 
BPECIALTY

COTULLA, TEXAt

Tbe
Best Bargain

In r e a d in g  ealter tkat . 
money caa bay is year Iscal ; 
per. It keeps yon posted on I
deiags of the eomawnlty.

This Paper

GETMARRIED^l

\
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O L D E R
NAnONS

P«r(cnalltle« Behind the Tranaformed 
Ottonnan Empire— The Young Turk 
Organization Really a Masonlo 
Movement— The Sultan a i a Tool.

By W ILLIAM  T. ELLIS.
ConetHiitlnople.— At the hack of 

♦very movement n.uet he men. The 
.raneformatlen of Turkey from a 
uediaevul ubHOlutlsm to a conetItu- 
Jonal government waa » « t  wrought 
.vlthout human agencies. Who did It?

At the tlm»> of the constitution and 
the revolution there were stories of a 
romantic secret committee In rurta, 
with a chief possessed of greater 
atateamanship and more dictatorial 
powers than any crowned head In 
Europe, The present I ’arls commit
tee Is disgruntled and In opposition, 
and It Is rather generiUly admitted 
that there was cnnslderntile romanc
ing about the original rummittoe.

Admittedly the Young Turk move
ment was a hit of successful oppor
tunism. Its leaders were quick to 
take advauta?;e of favorable » vents, 
which Is certainly nothing to their dis
credit. The men were ready for their 
chance when It c.ame.

A German on Top.
Hut now. after the l.aiise of many 

months, who to the top man In Tur
key? Amid all the personalities here, 
which one towers ubovo all others? 
U is none other than Itaron von Hec- 
tk'rateln. the German ambassador. 
Unu searches In vain for this omnls- 
vclent, omnliiiitent Young Turk of 

honi we read so much at the time of 
imsslng of the old order. Instead, 
flnds behind the forcea at work 

this shrewd old diplomat, the 
t In Europe, who has within a 
rec'overed all the prestige that 
rnian cause lost with the fall of 
ilamtd.
on;estlc affairs, as well ns In 
rtdationshlps the band of von 
’ em may be traced by those 
.isiuess It la to know the in- 

of current events here. Since 
old G<‘rman Is an extra- 

. i>* rsonality, perh.nps It is not 
consider him lu looking for the 
illuentiul figure in the present

. Glimpse of the Sultan.
.'usier to say who this man Is 
.n who he is. First of all, it 
the wultan. He may he ellm 
at the outset. .\ high diplomlM 

ma bad to converse with the 
t sultan says that the ordeal 

. talking to a wooden man. Une 
inters various terms In the dlp- 

atlc circles to describe the nonen- 
of Mohammed V. Doubtless, 

— . ..ais >iis>iM s « isa.»ii>wtB ir 
stories of his devotion to the flow
ing bowl. The sultan sees no for
eigners. but niiybody may see lilni at 
the Rolomlik— the weekly function 
when he goes to the mosque to pray.

With .Midul Hamid, this was an or 
deal to be dreaded, and he sat cower
ing in his carriage in a coat of mail. 
Apparently his hrothor is glad to have 
this weekly outing, for the poorest 
hainal that totters over the Galata 
bridge beiu-alh his monstrous load, 
sees more of life tliaii does his Royal 

dligbness. Ho likes ihe [loinp of Ihe 
lines of sehlli rs who line the high
way for the .sliiirt distance from the 
palace to the mosque.

Thes - soldier.s ale part o f the mod
ern army; on the whole, well mined 
and fairly well set up. Along with 
them (rUH ; s the arch.ale, red In 1- 
iiietc d lire ri:i,:ade, with the long 
leather guards at l i e  bark of their 
helnieis. 'I'lie 1,sneers, who are the 
sultan's be ' i .j'd. me plalnl.v ,Vi ngo- 
llan, mid Ih.e- iello..,s tb iya ; ;. :ar. The 
,'ur.!.:ii, 1. . » l f ,  s'ares at tl;o crowds
ns the er e.vd.s ■ ;aro at hlui, or as a 
eo'siiryiiMn g.u’.es at the rin  us. He 
Wears a lea, and but one d' ■ eraiiun < i 
’his bri ,ss(. Ills face 1s Wiak, with 
pu.Ts under the i yc s. Ills bi aril l.< gr- y 
ard ratio r ckise ( ropp.-d. Ho looks 
for all the w(>r!d like the type of g'*- 
Dial old New England ne'er-do-well, 
whom one may see sunning himself 
outside the hoii.se, or sHtlng on a 
cracker box in the eornor store, while 
his wife run.s the family affairs.

The day 1 saw the sultan an Amer
ican girl In the carrli.go ipexl mine 
was aiming a ramera at him. He 
w as attracted by the fresh young fig 
ure, and obligingly turned his face' 
toward her and smileU -and tip n 
kept on smiling and craning his neck 
toward her like a gay old tlirt. It was 
not very tllgnilied or royal, but It w as 
decidedly re’ vealing, esiieclally when 
one remembers that Ibis man Is "K ing 
o f kings," "Commander of the Faith
ful,'■ and "The .e'hadow of God on 
Earth.’ Incidentally. h« Is a political 
cipher.

The Prisoner of Salonica.
Nor la Abdul Hamid any longer a 

possible factor In TurkI.ih aTtdrs. 
W ild rumors fly around orrasionally 
o f his escape from his imiirisoiimcr.t. 
in the garb of a woman servant, and 
o f his being at the bottom of revo
lutionary plots. This Is the la.st of 
the conilng.-nclcs that the pr. sent 
government l.,is to fare, 'rhe best 
ndvls'd say that, while Abdul is mo
rose and i. -̂ s. he no;io the less
Is too fond of life to take any ebances 
with this ruinniittet*. III.i siipreimi 
passion is to b ■ permitted to die a 
natural death. For a g'-neration he 
has been hiiiinted by tlie nlgUlouare 
oi a vlolcnl diuth.

Now he is guarded by the most 
trusted representativfs of the commit
tee of uulun and poi^ikaa. 1 am told

by one whose knowledgo of Turkish 
affairs has proved correct on other 
points that the jailers of Abdul Humid 
art) men who have blood feuds with 
him—whoso relatives llio deposed 
sultan has slain—and who would be 
glud of ail excuse to square their ac
counts with him. Moreover. Saluiiica 
Is the center o f Y’ oun^ T iiili senti
ment. and Ihe most dllllcult soil for 
the growth of a reiictloiiary plot.

That the common people expect nev
er to see Abdul In power again la 
shown by the way the press and the 
puhllo deride and detest and make 
sport of him. The meanest loafer In 
the sidewalk cafes Is free to curse the 
memory of the prisoner at Suloiiica 
A  popular postcard In the Bhu|is rep
resents the prison begullemeiita of 
the late sultan. It is a portrait cun
ningly created by the grouping of ser- 
oral bourls. Mnd u vision of the 
mosques and palaces of the llosphor 
us within the tarboosh. The harmless 
diversions of the harem ore all of his 
former glory permitted to Abdul 
Hamid.

Is There a Man of MystsryT
One searehes In vain for substanti

ation for the early talcs of the wonder
ful dictator In I'arls, who, unknown 
himself, rules Turkey through the 
committee of Union and i ’rogress. 
There Is no really great personality 
on that body. Nut all of the members 
are known, however, although all pos
sible nieiubers have bis-n appraised.

There Is an .Arabian Nights' tluvur 
to the situation In Constantinople to
day. Tlu> real head of a department 
may be a man In the outer utflee. Y'he 
cabinet minister may be subject to 
his secretary In the ante room. The 
Inner circle of the Young Turk com
mittee Is made up of men who, for the 
puriiose, occupy places high and low. 
Some of the members of this Inner 
circle are In office, some are absolute
ly without offleial position. The cum- 
mlttee has a penchant fur putting for
ward the men who look a part and 
who will till the rule of popular he- 
roi-8.

This Is the anomaly of present-day 
Turkey. The committee of Union and 
Progress Is supposed to hare dis
solved and passed out of existence. 
It really runs parliament—an incon
gruity which makes constitutional 
government seem like a farce. Fur
thermore, not all of the figureheads 
who themseliM's understand their lack 
o f power can enjoy this empty show.

war, the supremo commander of 
Turkish armies, the "Saviour of C< 
Ktantiiioplu" and the man who hi 
freqiu’iitly been said to bo the rei 
dictator of the present regime 
Turkey.

Really, Gen. Shevkot Is pi .vctleall; 
subordinate to ono of his own ah 
and assiK’ tates. Ho Is not in Rie In
ner clri'lo of tliu committee of Unlonj 
and Progress, although a genuine! 
Young Turk. It Is perhaps an Incon
siderate way of putting the case, but 
1 am credibly Infurmed that be te 
only a sort of puppet 'n the handa 
of stronger men. However, he looks 
the part of a popular Idol. Tall, 
bearded, with small black eyea that 
flash, he la a veritable Ueau Ilrummel. 
He could readily be a cruel man and 
a dictator If he had the power, elan 
1 misread physiognomy. While w* 
talked he twirled his nose glasses bjr 
the handle, or rolled them on bit fin
gers, or twiddled his nose— the right 
side of which bears a large voeclnar 
tlon mark. ITcquently ho tilted aside 
Ills green astrachan fez and scratched 
Uls Iron gruy hair.

He Is a charming gentleman to 
uiM't, and he siieuks with an apparent 
npenness that would disarm an un> 
sceptical Interviewer. He told me In 
all eariiestnoss and apparent sincerity 
that there was absolutely nothing In 
the rumored agreement between Hou- 
mania and Turkey, although 1 had 
other more trustworthy Imorniatlon, 
which history has slace coiiUrmed, 
that the deal had been made. Hu 
si>eaks witu tbe greatest optimism 
concerning the future of the new 
regime. The financial revenues In
creased by thirty-three million francs 
during the first year and, because of 
better methods of collection, a still 
greater liicreuee will probably be 
made during the present year. The 
situation throughout the provlneea, 
he said, has very much Improved, tbe 
turbulent Albanians have been paci
fied and disarmed. Parenthetically, I 
may remark that one who saw tbe 
arms the government took In, says 
that they are only fit for a museum, 
and that the rlfies and revolvers 
which ran really do business are still 
wttbln reach of the warlike Albanians. 
Shevket Pasha says be thinks tbe Al
banians will be a valuable asset to 
Turkey when enrolled In tbe army, 
and he spoke most magnanimously 
of their defeat by the Turkish army 
sent against them. He said they lack-

make field d i t c h e s o f  t h e  ir r ig a t o h ;

pommonly Done Vvith Ordinary 
Plow and Crowder.

■̂ •Uzlly Made Two to Four Foot WIds 
to Top ,and Eight to Sixteen 

Inches Deep—Canvas Dam 
Used for Check.

Held ditches ure cumomiily made 
In this country with the ordinary 
lies and some sort of crowder 

with a double muldhonrtl plow or 
lister. On land with cuiislderuhlo 
trade the ditches should run across 

slope and all the soil thrown 
>0 tbe lower side. This ran be done 
>f putting additional wings on the 
ilo* to throw the soli farther out of 

|lke ditch and by running one side 
•f the crowder flat against Ihe upper 
tide of the furrow and crowding all 
hs earth In one direction. On nearly 

tfevsl land the exeaviiti'd soil should 
P « throw out on both sides, writes \V. 
|W. Mel.,aughlln In the IK iiver hfleld 
I hart Farm. This hs done by plowing 

"M a dead furrow or by iilnwtng a 
I furrow with a double moldboard idow 
I and clearing this out and smoothing 

•li» hanks by hand with a shovel or 
I by pushing the loose soil with a 
cronder.

The crowder Is a V-shaped drag 
made of two by twelve-iiK'li planks, 
t*ii or twelve feet long, steel shod. 
Jolted at one enil and beveled to 
flake a sharp cutting i-dge. The left 
a’-d' Is hinged half way hack so that 
the width of the crowder Is adjust
able and the hitch Is made with a 
Plevis In a hole half way down Ihe 
f"*e  .A lever or a pair of bandies Is 
attached to the main brace to guide 
|h» niuehtne. Two to four furrows 
• rs plowed and then the crowder Is 
used to push Ihe soil out. Hltehcs 
are usually made two to four feel w-lde 
oi. top and eight to sixteen inches 
deep. They must be partly above Ihe 
paiurnl surface check In order that 
the vater may be run out over the

Farmer Is Compelled to Arise at an , 
Unearthly Hour to Aecertain If {

Water la Running Right. \

These ure the days when the farm
er or his hired man, if Hot both, 
arise at lliree a. m and with heavy 
eyelids uiiil an Irrigating shovel suuu- I 
ter across Ihe thirsty fields to ehuiige 
the water, or see whflher It has been 
changed by the neighbors while they 
slept. This Is the Irrlgallou seasou. 
Unless you have ever stuck your feet 
Into u pair of gum bools, or gun-hoals I 
If you choose, shouldered a shovel { 
•ind directed tbe course of water over 
at least an eighty-acre field you have 
wot the remotest Idea what tbe Irri
gation season means, writes Kuy Ray 
lu Ihe Denver Field and Farm.

Thu pleasure of hcglniiliig work be
fore tbe tall end of the night arrives 
is only equaled by Ihe joys that ac- 
compaiiy the day. The trip through 
the dew-laden wheat that flips Its eol- 
leetlon of the night Into his boots, 

i where It slowly trickles down the 
shins and gives bis feet Ihe feeling 
that they are in cold storage, while 
shlverlngly wields the shovel and 
walls for the breakfast signal which 
semis ngus deferred. Is surpassed in 
sublimity only when later In the day 
the hot sunrays heat down so heavily 
that Ihe thermometer registers H5. 
'Tls then that he glances toward Ihe 
snow-capped peaks and reflects upon 
the Irony of fate.

lie  wishes his shovel were a fishing 
rod; that Ihe ditehes were mountain 
streams purling among the rocks, in 
Ihe depths o f which dart shadowy 
forms. Ah, Is It any wonder that he 
longs for Ihe hills and their luring 
pleasures, to lose himself In their 
wilds and forget the pares of the val
ley? Can you blame the hired man 
if he lies down under a shade tree 
and suh-irrigates the while he Is 
ilreaniing nw-ay the drowsy part of the 
day? As the sun sinks slowly behind 
the rugged horizon and he bestirs 
hlinsolf to set tbe water for another 
night, he soeks hla shovel Into the 
soft mud as his feet sink deeply Into 
the saturated soli.

Having assured himself that he has

IS ft
Queer Freaks in Lures Thai 

Tempt Finny Tribe.

Piscatorial Brood Eagerly Jump foi 
Hobgoblin Monstrositlss That 

Would bt Food only for 
Billy Goats.

aiirfaie (struck bottom and will sink no fur-
toms are placed In the ditches 1 0 1 ,^^^ he prepares himself for the 

hold the water up and run It over | „,,^hty effort of lifting a ton of 
l ie lower banks Usually twice In the midst of the museular
through a ditch with Ihe crowder will i he then exerts, a mosquito with
1*11 It In good condition and a man | „  nftv horsepower drill begins opera- 
VHllh s team can eonsiruet from one „ „  ,h.. onh- uncovered spot
td one and one-half miles of such | ^,.„„t him. Yes, this Is the Irrigation 
ditches In a day In sandy loam 'o il. | ».h.-,t R meaVs,
Often dams for tun,ing the water trc'ii j have been there three years
f •• d ditrhea ure put In when the [jj rteaunn—and that in enouKh for 
ditches are made. Sometliiies they . oonfess that we do not blame
dre made of earth serapeil from the , „  he disgustedly sets
»..ttom of the ditc h with a dammer , ,hp ,nnks off to bed. sore
and dumped Into idles at the destrod I „ „  himself and the world, but to re-

SL i ’aul, Mlun.— Why does s Hah 
bite? Uf course there is tbe angler's 
dexterity, udruitiiesu, luck, ex|>erleuca 
persoual maguetUiu and all that, and 
everyone eau tell why a fish doesn't 
bite; there are us many jlux as there 
are fishermen. Hut why dues a fish 
bite? What Is the psychology uf bait?

Doubllesa angling originally con
sisted lu offering suinetUIng to tempt 
the appetite of the piscuturlal brood. 
Hut tbut Idea seems almost to bavs 
dropped out uf tbe world old business 
of fishing. Fur uf all the hundreds of 
lures used hy casters (or fish few 
would satisty hunger. If the game 
sought were hilly goats or ostriches, 
the cunihinatloiis of rubber, tin, glass, 
liaiut and feulbers might be tempting. 
Hut w hy any sane fish w ill jump for a 
red and grec-ii hobgubllii that resem
bles iiulbing II >-ver bus seen liefore. 
Is a li)v .u tislieriiien. And why
It will grab It today and pass It by 
with cold disdain tomorrow Is as deep 
a mystery

They’re' Inconsistent, too, and you've 
gut to give them soiiiethlng new all 
the time. Now, Ihe Ibis fiy Is the hob
ble skirt of angling. I.aist year It was 
the buektail, and Ihe year before 
BomrUilng else. You've got to keep 
up on the fashions in files If you want 
to catch fish.

The ihiB fly resembles nothing that 
the fish feed on. -A Vermillion feather 
hides a hook that may or may not 
have attached a "tab" of salt pork. 
Yet the fishermen who have caught 
the big bass this year say there Is 
nothing so good as the Ihis fly. Tbe 
fish take It and Ihe angler has no re
gret In being a nature faker.

There Is a story of the buck tall'i 
origin that, being a fish story, cannot 
be qiiestioiied as to Its autlienticity.

ik%

tetervals. Sometimes the earth Is 
trken from the bottom of the ditch 

^ ■ ’iiedHtely below the dams and 
am broken It la wash-

ken. Manure Is often used. 
Jig placed In plies In the ditch or 

Jifcngslde before Irrigation begins.

p< nt the same operation the next day 
and the next— until the Lord only 
knows when.

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

Keep the very good cows and the 
best calves.

II

rite canvas dam Is, however, prob-1 horn fly la a new pest and was
at ly the moat common form of check j noticed In this country about

lor turning water out of field 
jljehes. It Is inexpensive, eeslly 
g^tde, and convenient to handle, ft 
jpiisisis simply of a reelnngiilar piece 
Q) canvas long enough to roach from 
ah 
to 
at

The Sultan on a Visit to the Moique.

nnd they are rme element of weakness 
in the new onler.

A Masonic and Jewish Body.
Kveryboily’ in Uoiistantinople st'cnis 

to know that the coinmtUco which 
overthrew .Alnlul Htimid ami brought 
in the new d.iy for t'.ie empiri' i.s rctil- 
ly a Masonic org.int/atlon. It differs 
from the masonry of the west In that 
it l.s neii-religlous -llie  nti..io of the 
I'c ity  is not mentioned )n its docii- 
oi' iits. It is Iifl.iiated Wilii tho I'al- 
iim masons and not with the llritl-ti 
or Aint'ricnn. This fio-t ineurr'-d 
ihe Hi'c i.;l hostility <,f on iuelix M >. 
liiiii,metlans, xvhu disliktt t! e Masnnle 
order tven nion- than tiiey d.'test 
fltrlFtl.anlly. This fact may be lu.rmt 
in minil In any study of pr, aent ron- 
flltlons, for It Is lilu-iier lo be a ftictor 
ill till' d' l : loiuneni.s llatn some mure 
nrr*W’«*r't (’.'lUi'r.q.

Anollar c’.aii.T.' brought ngainst tho 
coinmitic,* of i nion aiui I'rogres.s is 
Ihiit Its membership l.s largely .fow’- 
l.sli. Here ore  must try to master a 
ntr.inge (omlltlon, possible only la 
this romantle cast, where the Improli- 
able an.l the Incongruous are matters 
of ovi ry day. This l articuliir story 
harks hack more than JOt) years, whea 
Ihe son of a Salonica rabbi unnounei-il 
hliu.M'lf us the .Mcssi.ah had got a con-, 
sidirabl,- following. Ills cause was so 
porUnloiis tli.at he wn.s arrested and 
taken bet'ore the sultan, where. In hla 
extremity, he ruiouneed Ids claims 
and ureepted Ishiin.

So great was the confidence of his 
followers In this lle.i.sial’ , that they 
too obcyrrl his lead and became Mos
lems. During the oiisutng centuries 
they have remained a distinct commu
nity, with their own mosque. They 
r.e\,.r inlerinerry with other .Moslems, 
and the genuineness and depth of 
their fidelity to IsKiin Is a subject of 
sceptlclsis among the faithful. Cer- 
ttdrdy this Moslcm-Jcwlsii conimiiiilty 
has furnished sume of the most ag
gressive men in the empire, and f.ir 
more than Its proportion of the lead
ers of the Young Turk movement.

The Military "Dictator."
I have Interviewed many of the lo.ad- 

era of the Turkish goveruini.nl, and 
shall have oeeaslon to quote some of 
them. Hero It must sullies to give us 
representative the one most pictures 
que figure In tho governinent— M.ih 
nioitd Shevket I ’asha, tho minister of.

ed good lenders and organization, and 
were overw heltncd by the mass o f gov
ernment troops. Ho looks forward to 
l.'iO.OUO troops from Albania now avail
able.

Moslem Versus Christian.
AVlien we got lo talking about tho 

pos.'-ibillty of further trouble between 
the -Moslems nnd tho Chi istlans, ho 
naively assorted that It was the .Mos- 
li ms who w(-ro in danger froai the 
i hri.itians, which would explain why 
Christians rather than the Mo.slcms, 
are being dlstirmcd. I

He said thtit what Is Indng tinno In 
Albania in the w;iy of estab’ 'shing a 
suitable! govi rnnn nt wltli law and or- 
il'r . Is being carrie d out also among 
Ute Drn.se.s, Tlii're Is u rtasonablo 
lierecnl.'ige r.f Ciiristiaiis now* in the 
army, aci ording to tlie new order, and 

tlie says it is unlhlnkablo that there 
rliould ever ngalii be strife between 
Islam and Cliristlanlty. Tlie first busl- 
ues.s of Turkey Is tho development of 
her army for the sake of law and or- 
<ler throughout the eountry, as well 
as in tbe dealings with other nations. 
He iitrerscd Ihe Idea of a strong Turk
ish .army, read.v for any emergency, 
but he looks forward to no Immediate 
armed eveiitouilltles with any other 
country.

The Government's Many Critics.
.So iiiurh for one enhlnet minister’s 

view. That he and many like him, In 
oifleo and out, are real patriots can
not bo d>*nled. There are many dls- 
aTecteil persons In Turkey and for 
various reasons, some o f them obvi
ous.

The foreigner Is displeased, ns ho 
ehronlenlly Is with any government 
larried on by those whom ho likes to 
call his inferiors. There are various 
portentous elements of disintegration 
at work Itt the empire. I question 
whether It will ever bn possible to 
liave a homogeneous nation here. 
The new ort'er of tilings h. s brought 
In a new re-jtlessness uinong all class- 
18 of people, and Turkey, bo It ever 
rememhered. is a hodge-podge of na- 
llennlilU-s. On one on iisloii I ronnt- 
ed ut Iniist fifteen distinct nnd differ
ent peoples that go to nmlto up this 
Bti-.vnge government. Tho Turkish 
ship of state was never ao difficult to 
unvigate ns just now.
(Cupyrlght, Ulb by joaenh B n-iwlsa.)

ISSiS.
,\ few sheep will take earn of them

selves, hut the sheep Industry Is a 
science.

Kaffir corn fed to steers after soak- 
lo side with one edge fastened ip., fpp twelve hours Is less digestible 

a timber or pole, which Is plan-d
OSS Ihe ditch. ,Aa a rule, there are | MIlR.t niakes .an I'xrellent fall fend 

nol rermnnont strnctiirea In the field ' cows, and wbrn cured, a good win- 
tlli-hns In grain fields Irrigated by ,<,p fnr.ige for all stock 
ffi.LdIn.c. Gates are sometimes put In j There must be a balancing of Ihe ra- 
f l i  •’" I ' l ’iy ditches but often the water! tio-i. R is ns Important wltb niilinni 
1,  held IID in the supply ditc h by teni- |t w ith humans.
’X.'ibty dams and turned out timuigli Sorchum makes a most excellent 
P(iiS In the lower bank. Water Is winter pasture for live slock, nnd It 
rg, In ono or more of tho fie ld laterals . planted after It Is entirely too
at a time, dependleg upon Ihe size o f, latp to plant corn. 
ci|, ttream delivered to the Irrigator. | Ini'leeslinn In yoting foain Is oftcAi

usual stream run In a ditch Is : ranset! hv the youngsters eating lit! 
aphl iihc' second foot, or fort.v to fifty , straw*, borse manure, iiiid.
Ijt'ies. If wife r Is delivered In a ; fact, nnytliing thev ran find, 
pt' -am of tw*n or tht-ee sc-eond-fi't t this , Nc ve-* give dnigs to a horse a
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any
am shoi'ld be divided ame!t,g ns p-nre than von would to a b*'hy unit'ss 
IV laterals. If Ihe bind bs In good 1,,, ip dnwrright sick. Shotting off his 
jd'IInn. ono man can look aft-r two, ,*pp,] win „]) minor Ulls. 
ilt;-f-o laterals and to make the best 1 p,-, pot c-batige the work horses froth
of his time he should Inive as i grain to gra.ss too siicidc iily. In fact, 
■ a strc'tim ns he cjiri handle. In liorsoa oti bc-avy work every day 

ding for grain or Irtlgatiiif a kIio-iM have very little grass.
(low w ater l.s turned tnlo one or 1 W'hi n tho horses nth their tails R Is 

laterals and allowed In How son'etimen a sign of w*ortns. To eff.'ct 
rn to -the first dam, w hore R Is  ̂ a remedy feed equal parts of salt and 
I up and made to overflow the low- I wood tishes every day for h week.
(a» k nnd flow* over the field to the I If English farmers can afford to itse 

np|t lateral. When this section has* tm re bred draft horses that a r e  w*nrth 
ived onp’igh w*aler the dam 1s for ordinary farming np^i attons,

r,rck''t> 1‘ ticl the stream flows down lo . why cannot our fanners afford them
(|„ |iext dam. nnd the operation Is re-1 as well?
pp.-nl'd until the whole field Is covered I A really good horse Is never of a 
WtH k ' large a Ktreaiii as he can ' had color, hiit some cnlors. such ns 
ta il'* ' one man e.an water ten lo perfoclly dappled grays, pure blacks

and bine roans, command better
prices than others.

It Is highly Imnortant that hogs
have a mixed ration, and In feeding
a balanced ration not only Is profit 
realized, but the hog's health nnd hap
piness are proU'ctod.

I’ lire bred draft horses are always la 
hig demand nt good prices Ma.-iV 
mire bred Ftallloii colts are sold nt 
Jl.OOt) ns three-year-olds, wh 1 pare* 
bred marcs bring front $.'!00 lo l.'iOO.

haid'*' one man e.an water ten lo 
tw(irt*y-five acres In a day of twenty- 
tourjl'bur*

Wc
emer !enry crop. Our first experleneo
with

How to Grow Rape.
have always regarded rape as an

raiKt was In ISilfi. when we 
plowJt' hp a clover meadow- after hav
ing I i 'k 'H eff crop of hay,

a writer In an cxchaiige. The 
ra.« sown broadcast and was cov- 
y harrowing. We never raised 
rape than this crop. It made 
sheep pasture nntll I>eeembrr 
ve had very good results from 

In corn nt last eiiltlvation, 
nts by disking and In oals at 

seeding. We utilize the crop 
ding breeding ewes nnd *f.' 
alto for hogs.

sny.s
rape
erod
filter
rank
'We hi
vow* it
(tftor
time
for
Ian»l

Itot 
much 
varlel | 
viirlcj 
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state-' 
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Danish Ballhsad.
(h rallhcud cabbage Is very* 
te best keeper of all Ihe late 

It Is pruc'tleally the only 
placed In the great store- 

‘ IS of New Yorl^ ciitcl other 
The variety also keefts well 

furled. In texture R Is some

The Root System.
In Ihe study of Ihe root system of 

wheat, ipucte nt the Langdoii f.\ P )  
suhstalloii. R was found that tho roots 
went to a depth cef four feet four 
Inehes, while Ihe g.-alit was only Jt 
Inches high. About 76 i>er cent, of t il ' 
roots we.e nt a doplli of over Iwo 
fc'Ct.

Ration for Hogs.
•\ rc'comipc'ttded ration for hogs Is 

composed of two parts whole corn, 
one part shorts and one part gioiind 
corn, wl'h nlvoiil oneclgltih of entira 
ration, by wc'lght, of oil me.il. To this 
add ntxiut half n pound of tankagt 

nruer than tho flat cabhugea. j dally lor each hoc.

Some Freak Artificial Baits.

A hunter In Ihe ncirlh, stalking deer, 
taw a herd In a hike ami wlille get 
;iitg ran :e saw a largo fish jump re 
.M-:ite(Ky at tin* tall of a buck After 
Sring'iig down the' eber he fixed llm 
;ail on a hook; It proved the best bait 
3e ever bad used. The Imcb tall fiy. 
1 hrowit and while tuft of hair, is a 
Zood bait, Ibmtgli there Is no Insect 
tsled that It could have been copied 
'roni.

Hut Hte buck t.all and Ibis lly aro 
ittrac*tive me’ -'cls lo h.mitan eyes, 
tompaic.l w ith Ihe ntoiinirositlc a that 
he fish have been Invited to bite nt 
.n Bc;i.s(ins last .-tiiv se llie  peeting 
Islt (.'cttiiig In early Irom a lltile craw*- 
bid Mipper of the night In foie might 
lot be bbiii.ed for mlstakip'g an Ibis 
31* a b*iek tail lur so..ie*.!;in‘: he had 
■ecu In I .lirs, er lour.s, at s-iuite other 
time. Hut the fish th.at str;ki-s at a 
■('(taxer.* or a **yel'ow knl," two 
'rc.ik balls, probaliiy has bad doiiies- 
;le trcie.ltles.

Tbe r;cn8 of fish halt fashions Is 
It llie ( St. mill It is a noliible tact 
;hat none of the frivolous things have 
:onte from prolillilllou territory. The 
nveiitor of fish lures has a tempera- 
aient that is not fosterc d In dry coun
tries. Take the "eoa.xer." It rc'- 
jcnihlcs a iiiliibitiire rooster lit prev 
31e; a hunk of while wood Is set off 
Oy a pc ft tail of red feathers and two 
ntte little seggestlons of wings of red 
!ell Natural histories show no 
freaks that eoutcl Inive heen the In- 
iplratlon for this And tlie eoaxer Is 
loiiie persuader, anglers will tell vou.

From tho Impressionistic scliool 
routes the '*101111101*;" the motif of Hits 
Is p.urcly allc’gorical. In your worst 
nighimuros you may have seen Ihe 
roamer family In various colors The 
roamcr als*t Is cigar shaped; It has a 
round head with protruding eyes and 
a fan tall that Is a hemity. Six wrig
gly red legs guaraiitecd lo wriggle— 
add lo the grcitc sqiieiiess and hide the 
hooks. Tho prevailing color Is a mot
tled green wlili white uitdenteath. 
Soiiichnw the roa'ner makes a siroiig 
appeal to the fit li.

And In all this cntcrltig lo the 
w'hluts e»f the I hiinie'fs of elea'p pools, 
Ihe desli tiers pave nol forgotten the 
lender phase that l;as a part In llto 
fish's exlsteiiec -the season of bciiII- 
mcnl For this there Is tlie moonlight 
ipiniiowB--they even g ive  It a loelle  
iinnic For >1 ghl fishing this halt 
has sueeee (1(-1. and typifies earthly 
Ime I'ligalitly anil of a dead whils 
In the day titi.o, II g h *  a Into 11 giaett- 
Inl ib.iipe os It la drawn nieiiiq ih<* 
Btirfaee eif the wi.ter iil i.lghi .Several 
h'siks are hbleb'n In Its itebulouslitss, 
but the fi ;b ejou't know IL

I
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SOME NOTES ON ALKAU SOILS.
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The ways of Henry Clay 
Beattie Jr., lead to the electric 
chair.

It looks like Thomas Mitchell 
Campbell is the man for Bailey’s 
olace.

Never Jorget you are a part 
of the town, and that your own 
deportment helps to make up the 
strangers’ estimate of the place.

La Salle County schools open
ed Monday. As a citizen it is 
your duty to lend every aid 
possible for the good of educa
tion. You can do this in many 
ways.

Maine had quite a hot time on 
election day, and the battle of 
ballots was quite close according 
to press dispatches. The ap
parent anti victory at first was 
snatched away by the pros in 
the official count.

Every citizen in a town should 
be interested in its prosperity. 
One of the best ways to help a 
town is to speak well of it. It 
is true patriotism td stand by 
your own town, and interests 
that effect the town should ef
fect every citizen.

Sell all you can and buy all 
you can at home. Every dollar 
that is sent or carried away 
from home makes the town that 
much poorer. If you have the 
•siwns inyaalL.in something that, ^  ̂  ̂ ^
will give somebody emp*loym«ni | '***•?•
Do not kick at a proposed im
provement shnply because it is 
not at your door.

' Being thoroughly conversant 
I with the alkali conditions of the 
I state of Utah, the drainage, 
ietc., of same work etc., con
nected with it. I thought some 
of it would be interesting read
ing for some Texas land owners. 
Alkali consists of various chem
ical compounds (Salts) which 
are often present in arid soils in 
sufficient quantities to hinder or 
prevent the growth of plants, 
most of these salts are familiar 
to everyone from their medicinal 
or household uses. The most 
common of these substances are 
Glanber’s salt (sodium sulphate) 
table salt (sodium chlorid) and 
baking soda (sodium bicarbo
nate.) The so-called “ black 
alkali’’ is “sol soda’’ or washing 
soda, (sodium carbonate.) Ep
som salts (magnesium sulphate) 
is also an important ingredient 
of alkali in certain localities. All 
of these salts readily dissolve in 
water. Less soluble compounds 
that often occur in alkali soils 
are carbonates of lime and mag
nesia and the sulphate of lime.

It seldom, if ever happens 
that only one kind of salt is 
present. Alkali is almost al
ways a mixture of several salts, 
the kinds and the proportions in 
which they are mixed differing 
in different localities. But often 
some one salt forms the bulk of 
the alkali, and hence we can 
speak of sulphate alkali where 
Glanber’s salt and other sul
phates are the chief ingredients, 
of chlorid alkali where common 
salt is the most * abundant and 
of “ black alkali’ ’ where a con
siderable quantity of “Sodium 
carbonate’’ occurs.

In many irrigated districts, es
pecially in those situated Ehwt of 
the Rocky Mountains. Glanber’s 
salt (sodium sulphate) forms 
the bulk of the alkali and also

Few people have any idea what 
an incentive it is to both teacher 
and scholar to know that parents 
and ojt-siders are taking a live
ly interest in their work. We 
believe the “ little folks’’ at 
school appreciate such interest 
more perhaps than the larger 
ones. Still the effect is not lost 
on any of them, and we hope 
every parent will take a hint 
from this and place the public 
school on their visiting list.

There must be some life in the 
boy, or he will not rise under 
any circumstances until the day 
appointed for the resurrection 
of the dead. If he starts out in 
life as a failure he will end as 
one unless he gets thoroughly 
wakened up in some way. Give 
every boy and girl a fair chance 
and reasonable encouragement 
and do not condemn them even 
because of a large degree of 
downright stupidity; for many 
so-called good-fbr-nothing boys, 
blockheads, numskulls, dullards 
or dunces were only boys out of 
their places round boys forced 
into square holes.

The Industrial edition of the 
San Antonio Express issued 
September 7th, was a big thing 
in newspaper work. It con
tained 132 pages of information 
and illustrations regarding 
Southwest Texas, which re
quired months of time of t 
staff of experienced men to 
gather. (Copies of this big edi
tion were mailed all over the 
world. More than 2U,000 pounds 
were handled through the mails. 
The paper is well worth being 
preserved as it is an encylopedia 
of the wonderful possibilities of 
Texas. The Express is to be 
congratulated on the edition as it 
eclipses anything ever attempt
ed along this line in the State.

as. But some of the largest 
areas of alkali land in the United 
States common salt (sodium 
chlorid) is the most abundant 
compound present, considerable 
quantities of (sodium bicorbo- 
nate) are often associated with 
both the sulphate and the chlorid 
types. The areas where black 
alkali (sodium carbonate) pre
dominates are much more re
stricted.

Some of the most valuable 
land said to contain alkali adapt
ed at the outset to the best pay
ing crops and situated most ad
vantageously with respect to 
towns and transportation lines, 
has become practically useless 
from improper and injudicious 
handling. All such lands have 
to be handled very differently 
where irrigation is done on lands 
having very little or no alkali 
and the use of rain, well, spring 
or river w«ter. The remedy 
unquestionably is to get rid of 
the excess of salts where im
passable by flooding and drain
age, and such work to begin 
with should be managed and 
handled by some one having the 
experience, for it often happens 
that there are obsticles in the 
way of reclaiming alkali land 
that an inexperienced person 
would not realize. The indivi
dual farmer may not be able to 
secure an outlet for his water 
until a co-operation drainage 
system has been established in 
his neighborhood, and even with 
a system of drainage arrainged, 
the average farmer may not 
know how to apply the water, 
let it be fresh or alkali to get 
the beat results from his system 
of drainage. To reclaim any 
alkali land it takes experience 
to get the best results with the 
least expense, wat was called 
the “Ray Experiment’’ in Utah 
coat 113.67 per acre. 40 acres 
the Richfield Experiment Utah 
cost $14.02 |*er acre. 80 acres 
Ft. George Ex|>eiiment Utah 
cost using open plan $6.83 per 
acre and $8.5.5 per acre, covered 
main, and one tract went over

$20.00 per acre, and in almost 
every case it more than doubled 
the value of the land. I hapi 
to own the maps of the 
mentioned reclamation W( 
done in 1904 to 1909.

The harmfulnesa of alkali 
pends not only upon the qi 
tity and the kind of salts, 
also upon the amount of 
ture the soil contains. The soil 
moisture is controlled by clii 
conditions, rainfall, evaporatii 
etc., by the frequency and heav
iness of irrigation, by the text
ure of the soil, and by the con
ditions for drainage. Further
more, the distribution of the 
salts in the different depths of 
the soil, in relation to the char
acter of the root system of the 
plant, must be taken into con
sideration.

Salts can effect plant growth 
only when they are dissolved in 
water. Hence, even if the 
total quantity of alkali is a given 
volume of soil remains the same, 
the strength of the solution 
which surrounds the roots and 
from which they must extract 
the water and plant food salts 
needed for growth will vary 
with every change in the soil 
moisture. It is therefore evi
dent that a mere statement of 
the percentage of alkaii present 
in a soil tells us little about how 
plants will be effected. It is the 
strength of the solution around 
their roots which concerns them)

Plants which could lAake i  
thrifty growth in a soil contain!- 
ing a given percentage of alkali| 
provided that irrigation were so 
managed as to maintain a mois
ture content of 30 per cent  ̂
might suffer severely if th 
soil without change in the alkal 
content were allowed to dry o< 
until only 20 per cent of moi: 
ture reniained, and if •**' ■*''<*

would still be w d r s e T "bw 
often that soils will complete y 
dry out, even here in hot Tex s 
andthe main points in handlii r 
alkali conditions is plenty >f 
water, let it be what it may, >f 
course the weaker in alkali sa ts 
the better. Perfect draina :e 
conditions and keeping the i >il 
constantly mulched by keepi ig 
the plow or harrow going, or 
strange it may appear, while ’ re 
keep the mulch on top to h Id 
water and moisture, it will t Iso 
keep alkali salts down and ut 
if the irrigation water is ha id
led properly so that with p ir- 
fect drainage and plenty of 
water, keeping up a good mi Ich 
you can fight alw li conditifins 
with good results, if you k$ow 
how. I

TOPATIONS OF COTUiiA S(3iOOL

At this, the beginning of my 
fourth term at the helm of y >ur 
schools, I earnestly solicit your 
co-oporation in their develop
ment. I

Earnest, intellegent co-odera- 
tion renders success not only 
possible but probable, and I itrust 
that you will lend your inflissnce 
and help to the up buildiqffo^ 
a High School which will 
inestimable benefit t 
pupils, the future citiz< 
the state, and nation.

I hope you will inform 
selves of the regulations t 
ed by the School Board, is 
in the Catalog of 1911-12 
and lend us your aid in enf^xHng 
them.

We are working for thi 
fare of the school, and feJl thkt

Onion Planters
A N E W  T H IN G  O N  TH E  M A R K E T  

DOES A W A Y  W IT H  T R A N S P L A N T IN G  
Saves you time and money. Come in and look at it

N E W  G U N S

Thm hunting season is in eight. I f  you 
oxpoct to buy a now gun stop in and taho 
a look at our lino. It is not eomploto yot 
hut firot ahipmont hao arriumd. R IFLES  
and SHOTGUNS.

P L U M B IN G

IVo havo a plumbor and tinnor and any 
timo you nood work o f this hind dono 
phono us and wo will give tho mattor 
prompt attontion. A ll  work guarantood.

Excellent Line of Cutlery and Crockery
F U R N IT U R E

Wo havo arrangod apaeo for a display 
at Furnituro on tho ground floor, which 
will bo o f much more convenience to our 
patrons. Shipments in this dopartmont 
are arriving ovory wook. Wo positively 
havo what you want.

GENTS FU R NISH ING S

Wo are right up to now in our Gents 
Furnishings Dopartmont. Latest styles 
are now arriving for fall and winter wear. 
Wo can dross you right from head to foot. 
Edwin Clapp and Walk-over Shoos, Stet
son Hats, and tho best Clothing made. 
When you want to dross up come hero.

A very complete line of 
Iron Beds. Prices $3 up

s

Walk-over Shoes 

give Satisfaction.

t

Grocery Orders Promptly Filled 
and all Goods are Guaranteed 
as represented. Special atten- 
tion given ranch orders.

s-t-aoaoaoaoaoaoa-i-a-t-a-i-aoaoa*

j R. B. ROBUCK. I
I  I
J DRILLER I

$ of Wells from one to three ^
I  hundred feet.

I£ All Kinds of
2 Windmill Work a Specialty ^ 
I  P H O N E  NO. 45. |

1 COTULLA, -  TEXAS. +
2  *
O 'W *O *'0 *O *O *O *'W *O *O *O *O *O *'S

Dr. R.L.GRAHAMll

Physician and 
Surgeon

j jOffice at Horger & Windrow’s ] [ 
Drugstore

COTULLA, TEXAS. 
T u m w m w o f n w m 'm M  irs o m w m

Huiskamp's
.C a le n d a r
S h o e s

mpa-
l^same

you should join with us 
thetically in working to th; 
end.

I will gladly discuss wi 
personally any question o  
ing your child’s work and 
life at my office in tin 
School building from 4 to 
I thank you for the kintly con
sideration accorded mym 

jteachers-in terms pasta' 
that it shall abide with ut 
tho present term.

K. A. T ayloi

Accident Insurance
C, E, M A N L Y

The Best That There is for the Least Money.

Cotton Seed Meal, Cake and Hulls 

IN  C A R  L O T S  O N L Y  

Let us Figure with You,

FLORY, M cFa r l a n d  a n d  c o .

San Antonio, Texas.

SON s s s s s s s s a s s s s x o w iSHSSHS

WILSON COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE
1886 acres 7 milts Sout lieaNt of Stockiinie, nurveyed 

into trseta of I6(i to .3.50 acrcH earh; d-tnie improved, 
others unimproved. Soil, black sandy and alielly 
nYesquite land, clay buImoII. I.arge amount of o|>en 
land. Located in German comnu.nity near church 
and school. This progicrty will Ll .-hiM at a reasonable 
price on reasonable terms. For full particulars write,

E. BCHANDLER,
102 E. Commerce Ht. San Antonio, Texae

CLAY, R O B IN SO N  A  CO., ^

f and 
Itrust 
during

Supt.

Ttisse «ho«8 represent the beef efforts 
at -the shoemaker's art. There Is nolh- 
-liiff batter on the market at mny price 
for quaUty, atyle and comfort.

f o r  aertnice they l«a<l a ll others. |n- olead o f eellinff for t&.OO and la.OO like 
other fine ehoes, t'alen>lnr Hhoes seU for 
tt.SS and I3.&0 for laiMes, tl.oo for 
man's. Kvery pair o f there shura haa 
n calendar attacheil eo you can mark 
tho dale o f purchase and seo for your- , aelf bow much better and lonaer they i wear than any aboa you ever had on ' ronr feat.

I J. M FAIRCHILD  
Millett, Texas.
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UYE STOCK COMMISSION
FT. W O R T H  ST. LOUIS KANSAS O T Y  

‘YNl WORK WINS”

JO U R D  J, IR V IN , Solicitor,



Cotulla, Texas, Sept. 16,1911.
We know pretty well in advance your 

in the Drug line, as well as b  the way of I

OPENING OF LA SALLE COUNH SCHOOLS.
Past Four Years Marked Progress Has Been Made—De

partment of Domestic Sdence Added to CotnUa 
School—Enrollment Materially Increased.

There are times when everybody wants something in these lines—wants] 
awfU bad—can t get along without it, must have it in a hurry and it’s weH 
know u  advance where it may be found of the right quality and at 

price.
Yours truly,

HORGER & WINDROW.

I
T
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;L.S. JOHySTO N

Physician and 
Surgeon

Office at Horger & Windrow’s 
Drugrstore.

tm Smrgmry m m d  
OU— —  mt Wtm0m.

I COTULLA. -  TEXAS. •

NOTICE SHERIFFS SA IL

State o f Texaa. County o f \m  S t llo ;

HyTlrtuaof an Kxanmion and Order o f 
t Sale. iMuedout o f the llonorablo DUtrU t Court 
o f Bexar County, on tbeoth day of s«pteraber, 
A. D, 1011, by ttan Clerk there<if. In ihe«'aMt of 
H P. Drought A  Co , Teraua Bari Warren et. 
ala. No B. U31. Plaintiff II, P  Drought doing 
buaineaa under the firm name of II. P Drought 
A Co , reootered Judgment aKilnat C. R Manly 
aodJ. II Koberta for the wumof one thou«and

I

i

1

J. F .  R IP P 3
9 K K O A N D  ^ A I N T S T O R B  

NoMoa rpacial piioea on onloaa aeta.
Now la tha time tor planungi onion 
Mta.

O k4c«  Yellow par bu$3.&0, & bu. 
or Bwre l . » ;  Choice Ked 3 SO,S bu or 
■ore I.S6. All klnda o f garden 
aad Deld need for plnntlng. Send lOe 
tor a nice llluatrated catalogue and 2 
pachagee of garden need.
Braadera of Rhode Ulaod RoUm and 
8 . C. White Leghxfoa. Egga fur 
hatching 8 . C. White LeghornattiiO 
tons. Khode leUnd RedaSS.uutor IS

j .  F .  e / p p s
New Phone S»i. Market .Ht.

SANANTONIO, TEXAS

_____ -------------------------------
P R O B L E M  O F  M O R E  

W A T E R  S O L V E D

UKMIBLE
RESULTS
WITHOUT

INCREASINU
POWER.

A THING 
OF JOY 
FOREVER

FOR
PARTICULARS 

SEE OR 
WRITE

YOUNG PEOPLE AND PAR
ENTS READ.

What it cost Not to go to Col
lege.

Everlasting sorrow. No one 
ever went to a good business

ana.» ii nooeru  ror me wumor one inou«and .| . , , ^ • a a.
five hundred and fifty-eight dotUPM and aeventy C tlliG gC  W l t i l  ilO n 6 S t IfltP IItt  A lK l 
ceaU 1S1,65H.7U| wKh Intereat thereon at the serjoUS pUrpOge who (Ud ROt COR 
rateofH  percent per annum from the22Q«tday 
of March lu ll, until paid and all txw»uof »uit, 
tsjgether with a fureoltjaure of a lien agAlnut 
C. B. Manly, J. II. Roberta, Citulla State Bink, 
of Cotulla, Texav, J II. OaUmaa, W E. Smith,
Bart Warren, UxxieC. Warren. H W. Warren,

Warren, J. B. rtterennor, SedallaVlctorene
National Bank, o f Sedalla. Mo., Shawnee Na
tional Hank of Hbawnee, Oklahoma, and John T. 
Heard, and all «>tker partlou inter**isted In the 
■ult iiince tu inatltutlon, and to me aw Sheriff, 
dlre<‘t«^ and delivered, 1 will pr<MSH*d 1 1  ii«>ll for 
ca-di within the houm preacrllx»d by law  for 
Sheriff a Haleatui the flrat TuendiV in 0«'t(»ber, 
A D IVI I, It being the drd day of aslil mi>nlh, 
l>efore the O w rt lluune d<Mir o f Kald I.a Salle 
County. Ill tho town of Cotulla, the foil lag 
de»Ti:>ed property to-wit.

Thirty-twu and 2U-1UU (3i.23) acres of land 
out o f Ketdloo Nog. known an the Manly tract. 
Said tract beleg dea thbed by metew a><d bounda 
aafoilowa: TratS eUrting at a u'ake aet for 
S W comer o f Sitotlon No 3, I S: <l N K R Co , 
thla M n g  turner of Warren tract: then«>e S 
E lU.H f.nraa to a atako on b.tnk o f Nue>‘ca Hirer,

sider it money, time and labor 
well well expended. Thousands 
who have not gone regret the 
fact that they did not. You can 
go if you re.illy huuger and 
thurst for an education.

N iw h ira e 'o  will you roee 
such choice companions. The 
earth’s noblest young people are 
in the colleges, and at no other 
time of life can you make such 
strong and lasting fiends. 
Girls and boys from o w  most 
cultivated homes of m aM states 
assemble annually at ouAdlege  
these choice friendship^Ure lost

The Public Schools of U  Salle 
county opened Monday. Ssptem- 
>er 11th. with the exception of 
those in the Artesia district 
which will open in a few weeks.

The enrollment in all the 
schools is considerably increased 
over last year. During the 
past four years great strides 
lave been made in educational 
ines in nearly every town in 

the county, and a number of 
new schools have been opened 
in the country. Commodious 
new school buildings have been 
erected at Cot.uHa. Encinal and 
Milieu.

La Salle county has a school 
fund not e<4ualled by many 
counties in Texas. We receive 
$6.80 per capiita from the State 
and $3.20 from interest on the 
■ale of school land, making $10 
per capita from these two 
»o»irces. The number of child
ren within the scholastic age in 
La Salle county is 1340. Co- 
tulla district has 768 scholastics, 
four buildings with thirteen 
teachers, eight of whom are in 
the High School building.

Encinal district has 230. Prof.
R. G. Richardson, principal, and 
Mrs. Wade Hampton assistant. 
American School, and Miss 
Lorena Richardson principal, 
and Miss Myrtle White, assis
tant of Mexican school.

The Millett district has a pop
ulation of 249 scholastics, with 
three schools-M illett : Prof,
S. A . Mathis, principal. Miss 
Clara Ellison assistant Gar-

JUDOE C O V E Tc. THOMAS 
Ex oftlcto S«pt. or Pabllo iMtrucUoa o f LtSallo 

Coaaty.

and Mrs. Virginia Hodge, teach
er of the Negro School. The en
rollment in the High School is 
unusually large, owing to the 
fact that so many families 
have moved in from adjoining 
districts. The enrollment in 
the Mexican school is light from 
the fact that many Mexicans 
areaway cotton picking.

The marked progress of the 
Cotulla Schools since they have 
been under the Superintendency 
of Prof. R. A. Taylor, has at
tracted attention more than 
county wide. This year a num
ber of pupils have come here to 
attend our schools from other 
counties. Since Prof. Taylor 
has been at the head of the 
school we have moved from the 
the frame house on the hill to a 
magnificent red brick, which is 
well furnished and seated with 
modern single desks.

The standard of the school

members of the class.
The High School has now 

reached the stage where it 
means more to the town than 
ever before. The fact that rent 
houses are not to be had is evi
dence of the interest by outside 
people. Several families have 
not yet arrived, although they 
have rented houses. Several 
others have been unable to se
cure houses at all.

The firm discipline of the 
Superintendent, with one of the 
finest boards in the State back 
of him, has proven its value, 
and the people have learned to 
consider the school interest first.

Let us strive to make this 
school year, which has begun 
so splendidly the banner year of 
our school history.

A janitor in a neighboring 
school threw up his job the 
other day. When askra what 
was the trouble, he said, ” I’m 
honest and 1 won’t stand being 
slurred. If I find a pencil or a 
handkerchief ’bout the school 1 
hang it up. Every little while 
the teacher or some one that is 
too cowardly to face me gives 
me a slur.” “ In what way?’’ 
asked the officer. “ Why, a lit
tle while ago I saw written on 
the board ‘find the common mul
tiple. ’ Well, I looked from cellar 
to garret, and I wouldn’t know 
the thing if I m?t it on tho 
the street. What made me quit 
my job? Last nighc in big writ- 
in’ on the blackboard, it said, 
‘find the greatest common divi
sor.’ Well. I say to myself, both 
of them darn things are lost 
now, and I’ll be blamed for swip
in’ ’em, so I ’ll quit.

W .D . M O N T G O M E R Y
O O T U L L A . T E X A S

point o f l><-gln»lnii; thoni-n N U  E Hkl.«| v *r*« f o r f * ' " " *

Th.M,e S U  W tIO «  to .  r  .k .  o .  ,k « | ^  Y o U th S .  .k w.

for preparation, just at
b*Dk of tl|a Nksou  K lr «r ; Thonue ap tbo 
rlTM with lU m^anden (hero are nlven a laiye 
namber oC moanden) to tho place o f b«*glmilng, 
43-100 aorea being deducted fo ra  coat>ty ruad» 
leavlogatotalof 33 SSacroa. An aald loin ex* 
■led oa the l&lh day of Februaryx A D llkJN. and 
that nald pioparty beaold aa under exMiuUon 
In aallafaotlon o f Mid Judement. And wherc- 
a«, the Mid Judgment nuraberod No and
appearing on rot'ord In the mlnulea of Mid 
Court la Vol 16, at pagtw 313 to 317 further pro
vide* that ahoakl Mid J K Stevenaon pay o ff and 
Mtlnfy aaid aum adjudged in favor of II I* 
Drought then that he ehould be subrognted to 
all o f the righta of nald II H Drought hereunder. 
Andwhereaa: Hy a notation to that efftH'len* 
tered at the margin of the mlnutee where euch 
Judgment la of ro^iord, U appoarn that aaid 4 B 
Bteven'ion has paid off and NatlHfled aatd Judg* 
men! In favor of II H Drought and that ho la 
acH^ordlngly aubrogated to all the lightaof aald 
H p Drought. Hereunder and It further ap
pearing fMm tho aame notUlon that aald J B 
Stevenaon for a valuable conalderation haa 
transferred and aadgned all hlx Intereat In aaid 
judgmentP) tho('otuila Stat) Bank, of Cotulla, 
Texas,levied on as tho property of J 11 Koborta 
et ala, to satisfy a Judgnibnt amounting to 
$li66H.70ln favor of III*  Droiigit A Co.,and 
('Oatsof au It,

Given under my band, this 7th day of 
September, A l> 11)11.

T .n . HOULE, Hherlff.
By B .W ILDBNTHAL, Deputy.

tune 
)ring 
irmerfis the seed time. The 

who does not plant his s e A , he 
in spring-time has no ha vest 
If he hasn’t the money to buy 
the seed, ho borrows it I you 
haven’t the money to go to col
lege, Iwrrow it  and pay it back 
out of salary earned after g adu
ation. You can do this; 
of our most successful mi

any 
I at-

aset
)uip-

kives

For Sa le—About 40 stock 
hogs, cheap. Apply to L. N. 
Wonder.

International Fair
S \ N  A n I O N I O  I I A  A S

Nov ;i to 1911

tend college on borrowed mpney.
Business education is an 

worth thou.sands. It is an 
ment for life’s work. It 
the power to earn. It destiroys 
poverty and enthrones prosp srty. 
It cannot be lost or stolen.

You cannot afford, deary >ung 
reader, not to attend the 1'yler 
Commercial College of T ̂ ler, 
Texas. It is positively Araei ica’s 
largest school of Bookkeei ing, 
Shorthand and Telegraphy.

Remember the word 
Chancellor Kent, when he 
“The parent who sends his 
into the world uneducated, 
frauds the community 
useful citizen and bequeathi 
it a nuisance,’’

Write for free catalogue | at 
once.

Wfcy are nae tdweh Hu aw Beat Uaa?

HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING. COTULL\.

PR O P.R . A. TAYLOR, 
Sup«rlQ t«nd»t o ( U i, CotulU RckooU

fGuaraHty Fund Bank
A ll non-interest bearing and unse
cured deposits o f this Bank are pro-

I

tected by the Depositor's Guaranty 
Fund of the State o f Texas.

Cotulla State Bank

dbnoale : Miss Edna Palmer, 
teacher. W oodward: Miss 
Evylin Burnside, teacher.

'The school at the Black Ra nch 
will be taught by Miss Hattie 
McEwen.

COTULLA SCHOOLS. 
Following is the faculty of th e 

Cotulla Schools;
R. A. Taylor, Superintendent, 

Mathematics and Science; Miss 
Elsie Gardner, Principal, Latin, 
German and English; Miss 
Ryrtle Rowland, History; R. E. 
Lumpkins, Misses Lottie Hen
derson and Fannie Woolls, 
grade teachers; Miss Allie De- 
Witt, Domestic Economy and 
Agriculture; Miss Mamie Wil- 
denthal. Spanish and Music; 
Miss Eva Rumsey, Principal of 
Mexican School, with Misses 
Alma Coleman and Alma M>'ndel, 
Aesietanta; Miss Willie Forester; 
ImMer of the Rock wood School,

has been raised very materially 
in the last four years and the 
addition of German and Span
ish this year, and the opening 
up of the two new departments, 
Domestic Science and Agricul
ture, has proven a good feature. 
The department of Agriculture 
is not quite ready for work as 
the irrigation system is not yet 
complete, but the Superinten
dent hopes to have everything 
in good shape before October 
1st. Several carpenters have 
been rushing the preparation of 
the pantry, cook tables, etc., 
for the other department, and 
this will be ready now. The 
following High School pupils 
have enrolled in this depart
ment, Ida Earnest, Rose Earn
est, Lauretta Binkley, Myrtle 
Jacobs, Eula Sutton, Maggie 
Boyd, Pearl West, Beatrice Bur- 
well, Georgia Wheeler, Willie 
Johns, Olivia Boyd and Finnie 
Widener. This is an elective 
branch and has the same value 
as English, and is given four 
hours per week, the cooking 
having three hours and sewing 
one. A  very neat etiuipment 
has been put in and the teacher 
in charge, Miss DeWitt, nat
urally feels proud of the inter
est the Superintendent and 
School Board have manifested. 
A little bit later the class ex - 
pects to serve luncheon to the 
members of the B<wird nnd their 
wives, and thov meinl)crs of the 
faculty, and also parenU of

Bccmhc tlw; kart a bbcUMaf! 

M Y !  IF  A L L

The Dainty Cuts of Neat
That Have Bamn

Trimmed on our Meat Bloch 
Could be ehown together 

What a eight o f Meat

WE’LD SEE!
You could eat a meal 

From our meat block,
It’e ae clean ae a table cloth!

S. C O T U L L A .

A MEDECINE AS GOOD 
AS YOUR MONEY.

MONEY PROMFRY REFUNDED IF DODSON ’S
UVER-TONE FAILS TO TARE PUCE 

OF CALOMEL

The G.addis Pharmacy drug 
store sells Dodson’s Liver-tone 
as a perfect substitute for calo
mel. If you try one bottle and 
find that it is not just as sure in 
its action as calomel and at the 
same time gentler and withou t 
the bad after-effects of calo mel, 
please call and get your money 
back. It will be given you 
promptly. Dodson’s Liver-Tone 
is a vegetable liquid with a 
pleasant taste, that livens up 
the liver, midly but surely, in
stead of whipping it into action 
as the strong chemical calomel 
does. It is used by both child
ren and grown-ups for constip a- 
tion and inactive liver.

That is why the Gaddis’ Pha r- 
macy drug store is willing to 
giiamntco it absolutely, not with 
another liottle, hut with your 
money l>ack. Isn’t a medicine 
with a guarantee like this worth 
atrial?



MICHAEL
^DANEVITCH

{

True Tales i f  Russian Secret Service
Edited by GEORGE T. PARDY

^Cu ĵrrigtit by W. U. cuai>ui»u>

THE CROWN 
JEWELS

Miisron o r  n8 tho nntlvrs cull It. 
M»Kkva miKlit alii'oHt In* ileKcrllinl 
H» 11 f l ly  wllliln a nlty; Unit Is to say, 
Uicro 1b till- Kn inllii, ami a tnwn out 
siili' of that mtaln. Krimilln Is lierlvod 
Ironi till' Slaumh’ word Krliii, wlilrli 
Miynitli's u tort. It Is built on a hill, 
uurroumhd by u hli;h turn-ted vail 
BUti oii t< i t tlili'k. This wall varlrs 
tniiii Ihirt} to sixty fort In IioIkM. 
Hlid l.s funitshod vlth battloiiiciita. 
oiiilirasiir- and ttatos

Within iho Kroiiilln uro most of tho 
Kovornmoat oftlroa. Im-ludlliK tho 
troasury. In thi> troaMiiy uro jiro 
iH'rvi d tln» stale jev i  Is. Thoso costly 
IHissosslons uro koid In u larKo voll- 
Ilnhtod riHim to which visitors uro 
frooly admitted.

One morntnx’ . on oponlnR the nin- 
Mouiu for Iho day, there was uroat con
sternation umor.K the offtclals and ut- 
tondants when It was discovered that 
no less than three crowns, two scep
tres. a dinnioud belt and a diamond 
tiara were iniKslnit The circumstance 
wiui at once reported to the keeper of 
the Jewels—Ceneral Kunlzlor. This 
oGlcial h.ad many subordinates nndi*r 
him. hut he himself was held «'ntiroly 
reaponaible by tl.o Kovcrnmeiit for the 
safi’KoardinK of the Jewels. Ueneral 
Knnt/h r had occupied the position for 
uliout two years, after lon« and Im- 
|K>rtnnt military service. When ho 
heard of the robbery ho was so af
fected that his mind KavH way, and 
before the day was over he shot and 
killed himself

As the affair wns a vor.v serious 
one for nil concerned, no time was 
lost In summoning .Mich.iel Danevltch 
and enlisting Ms services. Ainonn 
thi' crowns larrled off w.as the one 
worn by the last kliiK of I ’ohind. It 
was a innKnlllcent liauhle, so thickly 
encrusted with Kerns that It was worth 
In American money somethlnK like 
|2.'0,n00. The affair must have been 
very carefully planned and armriRc- 
nii'nts made for conveylnK the articles 
out of tho country at once, or of » f- 
fectually destroyliiB their Identity. In 
their orlKlnal condition they would be

much ns i.o man dare offer them for 
sale; but by takInK out the Rems and 
nadtinR the Rehl, tho materials could 
thus he converted Into cash. Dane- 
vitcli ascertain'd that when the mu
seum was elicu d In the evenInR previ
ous to till’ rnhliery beinR discovered, 
everythin'-,' was safe.

It appeared that It wns the duty of 
till’ chief t;'ii)or<imc!i’. one M.ixlmoff. 
to Ro iii'o'iml the hall the last thIPR. 
afler it liad heeu (head to tho puli’.ic 
for the day. ai.d si e that evorylhinR 
was safe. II ‘ then reported to Oen- 
eial Kuiitzli r. Tlii.s luol bci n done 
wllli Rn at ri ■'■larity. It .'o haiipencd. 
however, iliar the dtty iirccediiiR the 
discovery that the Ji vvels htid been 
stolen wtis an oillelal hcllduy, when 
nil pnlilie rom iiinient depnriments 
wire 1 le . d Thi.s hclida.v had favorcil 
the VV-..1; of the ihievo.s, and sonie- 
tlii'i iliirliiR the forty Inmrs that 
el.ip.o-d h't '■< n Ih.'’ <le.-'!i;R of the 
hall In tho i v i i l r i ;  hef re the holhhi.v 
on I lie dh-eovry of l ie ’ rohhi ry on 
the ni.irnim; af'-T the holiihiy Ih" 
JCV'ls had h en  earrh (I off. The holi
day was on II W'-iItii . d.iy. On Tues- 
dny e\i nliut Maviiuoff made his round 
of ii;s|" : I >a its nminl ami iln'y ro- 
liovle l to h;a ehh f. Aeeordiii.R to that 
r. port ev. ryililliR was r-afe; tho place 
wa.s rari fully lecked np .aii'l all tho 
koys de|,i'slii 1 In Iho castody of the 
Ret oral, w ho kept iheni In an Iron 
safe In his ollice. It was pretty eon- 
rln.shi ly prove n that those keys n e v r  
left the safe from the time they were 
dopoBlted there on T ip sday niRht un
til .Mtixlimtff wont for tliom URain on 
Thursday mornitiK. lltrliiR the whole 
of Wednesday .Maximoff and the at- 
lendnnt.i were away .Maximoff was ti 
married imin, with three rlilldren, and 
Ins had laki n Ids family Into tlie eoun 
try Kiintzler nmalia’d and there 
was the customary military Riiard at 
the lieasury. The Rimrd consksli d of 
six aentin''lB. who did duty day anl 
iilRlit. hidiiR ndli ved cveiy four hours 

llanevitch was sallslled that (Jen- 
«ral Kantzlcr had hci n enlln ly Inno 
cent of any complhliy In live affair, 
sad he eimld si e no reason for susiu’ct- 
liiR Maxliiiofr, There were Ivvilve 
other siiheidinatcs. They were eharRcd 
with the duty of dustliiR the various 
RliiKs enBcs In which the Jewels wen 
deposited, and of keepinR the visllois 
In order on puhlie days. It was pos 
slide It lit one nr more of th'-sc men 
had 111 n corruplcd and proved false 
to tho trust. Wlthont a confederate 
on the Inside It was hard to see htivv 
Iho thievi . had effecteil an rnlrance. 
The ireasiiry was a IcrRe white stone 
hiiildliiR, with an inner eoiirtyard, 
around vvhii li were Rronj i d nnmi roiis 
Roverninent ollU pk At the Rideway 
of this yard a si-ntry was conslanlly 
posted The inusenm was sitmitcd In 
about the cenlcr of the left wlnR of 
the main block of hulldlnRs. Tho cn 
tninio was from the cimrt.VKiil. and 
the hall, helnR In an upper story, was 
reached by a lllRht of marble steps.

visitors were necessarily compelled to 
juiBs throiiRli the Knt« into tliu court 
yard. Of conrHe, thero wero other 
ways of reachliiR the hall of Jewels 
hut they were used only by the .em
ployes and olTIrlals. (iencral Knntzler, 
Ids lieutenant, Maximoff. and four of 
tho miborillnates. residi d on the 
premises. They had rooms In dif
ferent iiarts of tho hnlhlliiR.

A careful study of the bnlhlliiR, Its 
approaches and exits, lid  Oancvltch 
to the eunclnslnn Hint Iho thief or 
thieves must hiivn renohed tho hall 
from one of the numerous Rovernmcnt 
ofllces on the Rronnd ffeoro ffhe block, 
or from the directiim of Knntzlor's 
nparlnii rts Ho found that ono of tho 
ofP.ces referrod to was used as a di’- 
pobitory for documents rehitlnR to 
treasury business, iind beneath It, In 
the basement, was an urched cellar, 
also usi'd for storliiR diHMinicnts. This 
cellar was ono of many others, nil con
nected with a concreted subway, 
which In turn wns connected with tho 
upper stories by a narrow staircase, 
considered strictly prlvnfo and sup
posed to bo used only by employes. 
The ofTteo was oUlelally known as 
lltiroau T. Kxit from It rould bo had 
by a door, which oiiened Into a cul- 
de-sac, and was not a public thoroiiRh- 
fare. It was. In fact, a narrow alloy, 
formed by tho treasury biitldliiRH and 
a church. Diinevlteh was not slow to 
percelvo that llureau 7 and tho cul-de- 
sac offered the best. If not Iho only, 
means of oRress to anyone, who beinR 
on tho premises IIIcRally, wished to 
eseniH* without beinR seen. It was true 
that ono of tho sentries always on 
duty patrolled the cul de-sac at Infer 
vals, but that, to tho mind of tho de
tective. was not an Insuperable ob-  ̂
staclo to tho escape of any one from 
the buildiiiR. He ascertained that the 
door Into tho cul-do-sac wns ver.v rarc- 
l.v used, and had not been opened for 
a lonR time, as tin- office itself was 
only a Hlort-room for documenls, and 
d.nys often passed without ans’one ro- 
lUR Into It. ( ’rltieal examlmitlon, how 
evi r. revealed to Danevltch that Iho 
outer door had been opened very re
cently. This was determined by sev
eral minute signs which were mani
fest to tho practised eyes of the 
famous sleuth. Hut something more
-WiW forM i J .1.

lilm by Iho Rovernmcnt. An cxamlna- 
llim of his heoks, papers and private 
papers proved that his mcouiils were 
slralght In iv c iy  way. Altliough he- 
lleviiiR Kuntzler Rulltless of all eom- 
pllolty In tho n blicry, Hiinevltch felt 
more eonvineed than ever that the 
thieves had been aided by someimo 
romii eted w ith the plueu and knowing 
It well. Also he camo to the eonelii- 
sloii that the stolen property was still 
within tho limits of tho Kreiiilln, for 
it was evident that the thieves could 
not havo passed out during tho nlRlit, 
ns they would have been questioned 
by the guards at tho gate. Nor hould 
they have eonveyed out sueli a bulky 
packet on Wednesday, ns they would 
have been called upon for a permit. 
On the other hand. If Iho property had 
been d ividel Into small parcels tho 
risk would have been Rroat and suspl- 
elon aroused. Hut assuminR that the 
thieves had been stupid enough to 
carry off the things In hulk, they must 
havo known that tiny could not get 
far before ntlrnilltig utlentlon, while 
any attempt to dispose of tho articles 
ns they wero would have been fatal. 
.\lthmigh there are no regular streets, 
as understood. In tho Kremlin, thors 
uro numerous shops and private nsl- 
denecs, the latter beinR for the most 
part Inhahilcd by officials and em
ployes of the many Roverntnent eslab- 
llshments. The result la that within 
the Kremlin Itself there Is a very large 
poimlatiiin. In view of the fact that 
false keys had been use d the theory 
of eollnsion could not be Iguorrd; the 
dllhcidly was to detcrmliio who was 
the most likely person to have turned 
traitor. Maximoff bore a bigh repu
tation; Ciencrul Knntzler had reposed 
full contldence In him. Tho subor- 
(llimtes were also men of Rood repute. 
Wlu'n several days had passed and 
(lenernl Kuntzler had been burled, 
Daneviteli Interviewed the dead man’s 
sister, Anna Ivanorna. She was In a 
state of great mental excitement and 
InteiiBely nervous. I.yJIa, tho gun- 
eral'a adoided daughter, was also HI. 
Anna was a somewhat remarkable 
woman. She was a tall, big boned, 
determined person. Her manner of

On the floor of Hureau 7 ho found two 
or three diamonds, and In the passage 
of the rul-do-sac he picked up some 
more. Here wns clear proof that the 
thief or thieves had made exit that 
way. OwliiR to rouRh handllriR or to 
the JarrinR of tho stolen treasures 
some of the precious stones had be- 
ooino detarhed ai;d a few of them 
had fallen nupcrci ivc d to the pround.

It sccinrd tolcriibly cer'aln that the 
criminals must have been well ac- 
qunlnti d w ith the premises. The fact 
of the rohhery having heiMi eomn.ltted 
on the W ' 'ini sday, which wns a Rov- 
ernment holiday, showed that It had 
hecu well iilanned. Tho Imiiortnnre 
of the dlseovery of the way by which 
the Intrinlers ha.l effeeted their t>r- 
cape could not he ov. riatid , and yet 
It was c.f still greater iiiiporlance that 
the Way they had entired should be 
deterniincil. Tlie probabilUy was that 
tho.-ie eci,' criicil had lain hKldcii In 
the hnlMit".! fr'g.i the cltulng time on 
Tncsilay ii'alit until tlie hnsiness was 
1 i'mr.li't'’il, wlileli must liave bei n 
ilufiiig till' hours Ilf darkness from 
Till .■ :iv night to Wedni scl.iy mornini; 
i-r Wi diiei.da.v nlglit and Tiinr.-day 
niiiriiir.R. In the latter case, however, 
till' crit -i prising c.vplclters must have 
li aiiiiiicd on Hie preliilsi'S the wliole 
of Wetlncr'day, and that was searei ly 
likely. They could' not have i ntered 
on Wednesday, because as it was a 
nonlnisini ss day a stranger or stran- 
g' rs Si eking admission would liiive 
III cn ckallciigcil by the seiilrica atid 
not allowed to pass wit limit a speeiai 
liermit. At night a passwor l was ul 
ways sent iiroiitid to Hie | eoido re- 
siding 111 the liiilldliiR, and If they went 
out Hiey could not g iln  eiitranco 
again without Hie password.

Altogether sonii'tliluK like sixty 
persons liad lodglnRS in tin; treasury 
liiilldliiR, hut only fourteen of theso 
Iiersoiis, IncludliiR Ketilzler lilmsclf, 
were attai Ill'll to tlie ninseum luirtlon. 
The getn rnrs apartments were just 
above the hall In which the erown 
Jewels were kept. He had n suite of 
rooms, six In mimber, Inelndlng a 
kltehi n and a servaiit’s slee|diig room 
He was a widower, but his sister lived 
with him as Ills lioiisekeeper. She 
wns a widow and her iiaine w h s  ,\nns 
Ivanorna. The g'neral also hn'l an 
adopted daughter, ,i pretty girl of 
ahmit twenty years of live, named 
I.ydlii. Shu was the child of ono of 
the geiii'riil’H foriniT comrades, who 
had bei n killed on Hie Ib id of battle 
fo r  obvious rensoc . Iianevlti h iiiiide 
a rinse study of tho gereral s house 
hold and BO leannd Iho nhovo par 
tieiilars.

As tuny he Imngliiid, the general's 
death was a leri lble blow to his family 
and l.ylla. In paiticiilnr, grieved ao 
Idtterly that she Ic i anm 111 Dane- 
vllrh fiinml not a Jot of suspleloii at 
Inclilng to the dead man's reputation 
Knntzler had held tnuny Iniporlant po 
sltloiis of trust, and had heeii elected 
to the post of erown Jewel keeper on
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I w|«h to forget Hio affair as 
ran. You may iniaglno that 
et It nut a pleasant ono fur
.rntt."
»oeks after tho Intervlow bo- 
uievilcli and Anna Ivanorna, 
b were seated in a reslaiiriuit 
|i the /emUdmiigorod, which 
Jearthm town." and la so 
raasc ut ono limn It was siir- 
by an earthen rampart. This 
Icjtciiw cunliilns a nnniher of 
pto ees, spirit stores, shops, 

pd restaurants. Tho ono in 
. ie to  threo men were seated
tory typical Uusslaii llfth rate 
The night being very cold, the 
ii-n were crowded around the 
dking earnestly. Two of them 
ouiig; ono about three and 
the other a year or so older, 

ore well dressed and aiiparent 
Red to a class not usually 

0 frequenting gueh dens. ITie 
an was of a strikiiiR appear- 
Ho was swarthy as u gipsy, 
»ek hair and eyes. In his ears 

ire small gold rliiRS, and his 
niBiiB^und Rcneral appearance proved 
him t<) he a seafaring man.

I'rt^.^iitly tho glazed diKir of the 
shop iBwung open and a striingor 
tun bij'l unsteadily In. He was heavily 
beaMlIl, on Ills head was a black 
Hr IiiiI  fitting skull cap. Ho divested 
him t «  of a fur-lined coal of uiiclent 
appcitanee, hung it on a peg, and 
called'tor vodka and caviare.

Theitrlo by tho stove ceased talking 
whi n the stranger camo In; and when 
he had finished Ills repast he walked 
te the stove with the uncertain gait 
of a oiai. under tho Influence of liquor, 
and ai^cd if he might Join their circle. 
With no very Rood grace tho three 
made room for him and tho stranger 
having applied a light to a cigar, 
turned to the aeafarlng man, and aatd:

" I ’nless I ’m greatly mistaken, you’re 
a Bailor, friend?”

The man addressed nodded sulkily. 
"I am," h « resfionded. "W here do 
you hall from?"

"CoiiBtantinopIo. I am a trader."
"What do you trade in?"
"Anything on earth, so It brings In

"O f wliat?” 
Hy.

•Tho 
trader, 
huying 
price, I

asked tho sailor drows

stolen Jewels," muttered the 
"I wish 1 had the eliaiice of 

them. 1 would r Ivu a good 
warrant ymi.”

"W hat prion would you g ive? ” 
um rli d the sailor, with a forced 
laugh.

'How oimld I tell, unless I saw 
them?'’ ri turned the trader.

Tho Bailor bernnin Ihoiiglitfiil and 
silent. The trader ruMtliiind to muni 
hie Ineolii’ ien lly of genm, gold and 
Jewels, iini.il the sailor, iivereiinie by 
his putations, stretclicd himself on the 
bed and fell asleep. Then his erst
while eoni|iniiiun crept slowly from 
the room and Bought Ids own rhamher.

Tho next morning tho two men 
drank their lea together, and the 
sailor Invited his friend to aecuuipauy 
him Into tho city.

"Ymi say you are from ('iiiistnii 
tliiofile?" queried the sailor, as they 
walked on.

"Yes, I live there"
" I f  you were a rich man I might be 

able to put Homething In your way 
that would diiublo your wealth," said 
the sailor, glancinR sharply at uis 
compaiduii.

" I  am not rleh," said the trader ex
citedly, "but 1 cun get iiioney fur any
thing like n good deal. Ti ns of thou
sands, mlllloiiH of roubles. If need b 
I have good backirg, and I want to 
get rleh. T -11 U’e what your plan Is?" 

"Havo you any fileiids In Moscow?" 
"No. I am a sfrangi r here Hiit 

have eomo to trade. I will leiiil money 
at Interest on safe sei’ iirlly. or I will 
buy anything th; t I ran sell iigalli."

".Meet me at the same lodgings to
night and I may jiut simielhlrg worth 
while In your w.’ y.”  said the sailor.
"1 must leave you now."

"Count on me." returned the trader 
eagerly. "Hy tho way, bow are you 
culled?"

"I am known ns Captain Hlok. I 
command a small trading vessel d o  
Ing business In the Hlurk Sea. She la 
being overhauled at Azov. The two 
friends you saw last night will be with 
mo when I meet you."

"flood. I will bo there without fall." 
Tho sailor went off. and the trader 

rontlnued to walk through the town. 
When nine o’clock camo It found him 
by tho big Btovo In the restaurant. 
Soon afterwards Captain Hlok eanie 
in. Ho appronehed hurriedly and re
quested tho trader to accompany him 
to his room.

"W hat Is your name?" Inquired 
Hlok, ns ho shut the door.

"Nikolai, I’eter Nikolai. I was bom 
In I’olnnd, hut Imve been trading In 
Coiistautliiuplo and tho Devant for 
many years."

"You aro good for a deal In a big 
way and can bo trusted to keep your 
mouth shut?"

"That Is my business." returned tho 
trader earnestly.

A t this point tho door opened and 
Hlok's companions of tho previous 
night entered. They looked at Hlok's 
'Vt»ww .

"H e ’s all right," said Hlok reas
suringly. Then turning to tho trader 
he eoiitlnucd: "Now, hxik here. I ’etcr 
Nikolai, you say you can command 
money?"

"Y'es, to any extent."
"Very well. W e have some stuff to 

sell, and we are going to take you to 
SCO It. The stuff is runtrabaiid, Hiere- 
fore you must he careful. .\ml If you

To saiu ailmissloD to the ball the I account ut the conlldeuce repuaed In
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speaking and sullen expression gave 
one Hie notion ll;;;t tho was u disap
pointed wiinian.

"T ills Is a tail liutincss,”  began 
Dam vitch, after sumo iirclimlnary re
marks.

"Ye'--," rotiirncil Ann.a onrtly. "It 
has cost ii.y hroHu'r Ills life.”

"l'’’aHier said." ii niaiked l.ydla from 
the lounge w lcrc  .she lay, "that thero 
had been a traitor in tiie house. It 
was tho thought of that which drove 
him to kill hinisclf."

"T liat 1s nonsense." rejoined Anna 
harshly. ".My brolhor was an exces
sively sensitive, high strung man, and 
Hie loss of Hie Jewels eommlltod to 
hl.s cure weighed so heavily on his 
mind tliat It gave way under the 
strain. Hat I do not bellevo in the 
traitor Hieory.”

"Do you tlilnk It posslhlo that sucli 
a critne could havo been domiiiltted 
without the assistance of ii confed
erate In the camp?" asked Danevltch.

"W hat do you mean?" demanded 
tho woman, as though sho re.sentod 
the hare suspicion which tho question 
implied.

".My mearilng 1s plain, surely. An 
utter stranger to the place could hard
ly have done this decl.”

" I ’erliniis not. Hat whoever did H 
oouldn’l have been an ntler stranger.”

"Do I understand from that that 
you suggest the eulprlt or eul|irits are 
peoiile who are employed here?”

• I don't suggest ntiything. Hut^t 
stands to reason that anyone under 
taking Bueh a crime would he careful 
to make himself arqiininted with Hu- 
building. The plaee Is open to the 
publle What is there to iirovent any 
mil’ studying Its Interior?"

•'.SoHiiiig, so far us the public part 
of It Is eonecriii’d. Hut unless with 
the aid of a eoiifederale I do not see 
how atiyone could berome acqualnli .l 
with the parts where tho public are 
not admitted.”

"1 am not a dctertlTe," replied Anns 
coldly, "and therefore do not feel coni 
potent to answer your questions. Par-

the Inonoy. I'm a stranger in town 
W illlyo ii fellows have u drink ut my 
CXl'illSO?”

T ic  iiivit.'iHun was readily accepted, 
tttidllor a time the ccnvirsatlon was 
frieBffly and gi neral. Then tho trader 
rcni|: ked:

1 iit’s a eurioiis robbery that took 
phi^’ lately."

l,;it robbery?" qiierlid ono of the 
yoH ;; men, eyeing tho speaker keenly.

he rohhery of tho crown jewels," 
rotfriii'd Hie trader. "I understand 
theBtliieves haven’t been eniiglit yet. 
It was a riever iiiero of husliiess, and 
I A ii't  hel|i admiring tho lads that 
lirA g lit It off. I wotider how they 
dislosed of Hie Jewels."

'ou had lietler he cautious how 
y o l  talk," remarked tho sailor, "or 
y o f  may land yourself in trouhlo.” 

rue, ” rejoined the trader moodily, 
bft one can’t help thinking what a 

lit*  haul that was." He relapsed Into 
kHb u 'O and sat gazing at the stove, as 
tliMigh lie were dreaming of the 
I'i'B'lona gems. Tho two younger men 
iirve, bujo the oHier two good night 

left, for till’ hour was growing 
la® Then tho trader seemed to 
a* Ike from his reverie, and asked the 
sa or If he, too, were going away.

No, 1 am lodging here," was the 
re ly.

So; that reminds me. l andlord. 
c| I have a bed?"

he landlord replied In the aHIrmn- 
H and tho trader invited ids new 

lalulnnce to have some more 
ka. They sat drinking for soino 
o an'l Hio sailor was jirelty far 
0 in his cups when Hie hour for re 
ng enme. They ninunted the 
'asy, rickety slalr.s and the tr.ader 
luipatiied the sailor to Ida riMUii. 
n he produeed »  bottle of vodka 

in hla pocket and they set to work 
empty It. Presently tho trader 
rmtired In a maudlin way, as if his 
lights still ran upon the gems: 
Wha*. a grand haul It was. WTiy, 
re nvist have been a million rculles 
tb of them I”

arrange alioiit the nionoy, bid Hist tho 
deal would havo to take pi:ic. Hial 

veiling In HieIr hedroimi at Hic cafe, 
us he would not trust him id f  wiHi 
till 111 in the cellar with so mil' h money 
about him. Hut Hlok stood tinii, and 
replied that the transaction would 
havo to be mailo in Hu- cellar, and 
tlial everything would be jii i''cctly 
fair and square. Kcluctaiitly Hie trader 
yielded and went away. Hu met th« 
caidain again In the restaurant In Hie 
evening and Hlok Inquired aiixlousl]!
If he liiid got Hie mimey. Nikola: 
pulled from a deep pocket Inside litf 
vest a bundle of iiotAs, the sight ul 
which caused Hlok's eyes to sparkle 
and a little later they set forth or 
their mission, being met on the wu] 
by Hlok's two friends. 'I’ lie trader re 
fused resolutely to ho blliidfuldef 
iiguin, saying there was no rn cessltj 
for It. He also warned his corn 
lianlons that he was armed and fire 
fiari'd to resist any attempt to rol 
him. They laughed and assun d tiln 
that all would be well, ns they wen 
anxious to trade and not likely ti 
offer vloleiiee which might result it 
getting them Into trouble

At last they reached the house b; 
the river. One of the yiiiing nu n In 
serted the key Into the Iik k and wai 
about to turn It, when a whistle re 
i-rhoi’ '! shrilly through the air. .As 1 
hy inaglr tho four were surroiiiidi'd b; 
armed men, Hefore they could offei 
resistance, Hlok imd his two eon 
federates were seized and handenffi’d 
Ttien a poliee officer, Nikolai and tlv« 
other men entered tho house, descend 
I'd to the cellar, and seized the trunk 
containing the stolen gems. It wni 
placed on a cart that was waiting and 
the Jewels wero conveyed to Hietreas 
ury under a strong escort. Hlok and 
hla cumiiaiilons, terror stricken and 
dlsninyed, realized that they had bees 
tricked, trapped and betrayed by Iht 
erstwhile trader, who was none utbei 
than Michael Danevltch.

It was ono of the proudest niomenti 
of the detective’s career, for ho bat 
pl.ayed Ills part with consiimniate art 
and his triumph was complete. It re 
mains now to explain how he mniiagot 
to get on the truck of the criniliiali 
and net them so cleverly.

After Danevltch had Interviewed 
Anna Ivanorna he began lo think that 
she could throw some light on tht 
mystery if she liked, and lie had her 
shadowed He ascertained from I.ydi* 
that Anna had a son of aluuit live and 
twenty. A few months hefore the rob 
bery this young man lind scent a fort 
night with Ills mother during the tem
porary nbseneo of (leneral Knntzler 
His mother was blindl.v di voti’il te 
him, alHiinigh he was knnwii to be an 
idle, dissolute vagabond. His nairi* 
was Ivan, and ono night, some dayi 
after the robbery, he and his nioHier 
wero sr'in to nn et In a lonely part ol 
the snbnrbs. From that moment a 
close watch w h s  kept oa Ivan’s move
ments, and it was ascertained that h« 
associated with another young man 
named Malefskl. They were always 

and were lolned afte*-

while by Hlok, who was Ivan's coiTtmi 
The old disused house on the hanks 
of the river was taken in .Malefski's 
name, ostensibly to store grain there; 
but little by little the gems from the 
stolen artleles. which wore ruthlessly 
broken np, were ronveyed from a 
house in the Kremlin whleh Ivan rent 
e:l, to the place on the river bank. 
H'.ok had secured liMlglngs in the res-

piny u.s false, your throat will be out | la the poor quarter of the
the rlV'T 
Is u Hod

tho stnlrs 
It was II

and your body tiling Into 
Maskva, f.s sure us there 
above us."

Tho four men iloneended 
and went Into Iho street, 
very dark night; the lami'S In tiiat 
qtmrlrr were poor iifTalrs ami g.i\ 
but lllHo light. They had proeeeiU'd 
for a short dl.-ita’ ’ '’ i' when Hlok .‘.:iil;

".Ni’itolal, 111 lore we go any fiirtl.'-r 
you mu.;t h t us blindfold you.” '

The trader in lo .stid , b:it f'.ni’.ll 
yielded, and a I'.ilik I'carf wns boiiii'l 
about Ills "Ves. T1"T led him aliiiip’r In 
sileiieo tor Mime Hmi’, until, hy tl 
sound of Ilowiiig w at'r, tho trader 
knew he wa-: r; ;ir Iho river. halt 
was imide. There wa.s the crating ol 
keys in a lock, a door was opened un i 
•Nikolai \va;-i !■ d forw;i.’-il into a 
pass 'd ’ , while the door was locked 
and barred. He was then taken down 
a night o f stairs, where the bandage 
was removed iiiid a light procured. 
Nikolai loiimi himself In a ecllar, with 
an arched lu lck roof, from which water 
dripped, wlilli) the floor of red lirick 
was slimy and foul. In one eoriier 
was u large trunk. This was opened 
and some inindlcs lifted out, placed 
oil a t;ihle an.l united. There shone 
hefore Hie trndir’s eyes heaps of 
precious stoiii's, liieluding dlamends, 
rubies, nmetliysts. penria, sapplilres 
and turquoises. Hlok held the lamp 
so that Its rays wi ro thrown full on 
the gems, and the three men watched 
.Nikolai’s every movement. He ex 
ainliii'd the stones enrefiilly, giving 
vent to exclnniatlons of delight.

"W hat will you give for Hie lot?" 
Inquired Hlok. "They are worth far 
more than a million rouhles, but you 
can have them for that sum."

.Nikolai protested excitedly Hint tho 
price was loo high, and wound up hy 
offering seventy live thousand roubles. 
Afler nuirli haggling, the trio agree I 
to a.'eepi, and Nikolai said he would 
go next day to the Hank of Mo.senw, 
to which he hud letters, and draw Hie 
money. It was arranged Hint the four 
men were to iiicel the following night 
outside of the restaurant and proceed 
again lo the eellar, where the money 
wiiuld he exchutiged for the gems 
The liiislne.is, so far, being com'liided. 
Nikolai was once nioro hllnilfolded 
and they all left the place tugelher 
■After going some distanre the liandage 
was removed from the trader’s eyes 
The two young men went away and 
Nikolai and Hlok proceeded to their 
lodgings.

TTe r'lllnwlnr "i''**itng Nikolai told 
'.1’U .Ilf t ) ti e bank to

partlicii city, as he hoped Hierchy tc 
escape attracting any attention. At 
this place the three i onfclerates were 
In the habit of inerting. Tlien It waj 
Hint Danevltch, In Ing sure of hlj 
g''Ound. iissiimcd so succi '.sfully the 
role of the tradi r.

On Hie nl;ilit when lie pnil Papl.alE 
Hlok siiiggcn d 111' to th" Inio r's rooia 
D.iiicvlleli was pi iu 'clly .;ol.i r. al- 
Huuigh he shiiiiinied lnl"\i':itiim  
W ill'll Hlok had '.rone to -Ic  p the ilu- 
teetlve .-a ai'elii'd his p..i>..u uu,] founii 
ill a p.iiclri'Hii.i'k I' ticis of a comuns 
liilsllig di scriptinii. 'I h- up;''iircil ii 
IU'llr:'.te that the lir.-it Idea w :i ■ O', I 
Hie tliree men w":-'- to ir;c. I ziic.ly 
to .Azov, cu'li Ilian caiiy li,'. as iiuiny 
ef the gems lus lie wil!io;il
nroiising suspicion. 'I'li. y wi lo hr 
(li'pnslteil on I’ lok's V',-; I. ami wIu'L 
all was ready Hlok iiml las co'ii- 
paiilons were to sail to t'i.nst.iutinopli’ 
where they hoped lo dtspc.ie of the 
gems. Tlie nppearam i’ of Hie Iradet 
on the scene altered Hieir plans. Tin > 
fancied that if they could Indiiee hitii 
to buy Hiem their risk would lie great 
ly lessened, and tlie nimiient Hiey ao 
cured the money Huy Inteiide'l tc 
clear out and seek safely la samr 
other coiilUry. .At Ivan's lodgings Hir 
batleri’d gold of the stolen propert.r 
was fciind, but ultimately the I’allsb 
erown was restored alnio.st to ill 
orlglniil state, and may still he seen in 
Hie niusemn at .Moscow. As the plot 
of the rohhery was grndimlly iiiifuid 
ed. It was seen that Anna Ivanorna 
was the victim of her worthlcsa soa 
tilin was a weak, rather stupid woman 
—at any rate, where he was con 
reined—and siiccmiihed to his wiles. 
I f she did not actually nnslat him, she 
shut her eyes wl;!!e he iiiude wax im
pressions of various keys, and on His 
night of the robbery she iimiueatiim- 
ably helped him and Ills emiip.inion, 
.MaliTskl, who was seeretly iidniltled.

1 It is possihle that when Kimizler 
hoard of tlie oj'luie he hiid some suapi 
rion that his sister was implicated, 
and iinahle to fare the illsgiace and 
shame of exposure, took liis life.

NeiHier Maximoff nor hla subordi
nates had iiiiything to do with the rob- 
hery. They were all exonerated after 
a searching Investigation, which led 
to the conviction of tho giillly parties, 
who, with the exception of .Anna, worn 
sent to the SIbcrinii iiilncs for lifv. 
She was rondenined lo ten years' In- 
eurceratlon In the prison fortress of 
Srhliissclhurg, a sentence that wa« 
practically equiralout to a living 
death.



GRANDMAS
TEA

is a pleasant vegetab le  laxa
t iv e  that children w ill taka 
read ily . H ence it is inva lu 
able as n biiusi'hold rem edy 
and should be in e very  home. 
I t  acts prom ptly , yet gen tly  
and dues not g rip  nor gripe. I t

Cures
all form s o f stomach trouble 
and im mediatel v le lieves  head
ache, ind igestion , e tc ., bv re
m oving  the cause. A  cup o f 
(iran d n ia ’ s Te.a taken each 
n ight In-fore re lit in g  w d l in 
tw o wei-ks rid you o f the 
worst case of

Constipation

PRICELESS CORONATION BOOK

Unique Twelfth-Century Bible on 
Which Many British Sovereign!

Took the Oath.

l.niiilon.—There U In tlie rirlllsh 
Miiseuiii a volume known as the ('oro- 
natloii Hook of Henry I. All the king! 
from blB (lay to Henry V lll. swore the 
coronation oulli on this volume It 
ronslstu of extrnetg from the (iospelH 
written In l.alln interlined with Saxon. 
The whole is written on vellum unit 
enclosed within deerskin covered 
boards. Th « most striking feature of 
the cover Is the metal tigure of t ’ lirlst 
linelx chased The eoi'iierploees are 
of later dale As an.example of Ktig- 
lisli tweirtli-cenlury bitidlng It is ah 
must ntdqiie. and Us value from a hls-

Texas Directory
McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY

HaugtoM. o p « r * t « *  Ik *  ■•rgeBt fo r e *  • !
C um p*l«n t in Ik *  Sou lk . t k * r  r *n d * «
w n l l »n  la  o o l  buM lWd br tb «m
H p A *w i*b i*  rniMs

KODAK f in is h in g
* •  » ■ »  Mnil ontrrM hnv»*
ftttentlnn. Atl ktnf!» tif nuitiilirB McMRiDE 
rHOTO SUPPLY CO.. 1012 CaBitki Ab«.. Noyston. Ta&.

Hotel Brazos
HOUSTON. TEXAS i 

Is a Comfortable Hotel.

J. A . Z I E G L E R
G EN ER A L BROKER

Specialuinft in F. O H. Colton SellioR 
Fotatoes. Ouionn. Applen, Pecans, etc . to 
the wholesale trade. Now reaily to coo* 

tr.iCt fur S«:ed Potatues.
HOUSTON TEXAS

1 8 4 5 19 11

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY
A T  W ACO , TEXAS

C o-edticA tioD A l, hAA p rep a rn tn ry  and 
depariuietits at Wim’u. Kor rutaluguey yJdreMs 
ik« Kr^lntrar. r. M. AU.KN.

The Svbfxil of Medlflnr and Pharmacy Is 
lo ea te tl a t Ifiilla a . Kt>r r a ta lo g u fa  a d d rcM  tUe 
Registrar. U. W. BRITU.

W AS IT  ABSENT-MINDEDNESS?

Coronation Book of Henry I.

fotlral and archaeological point of 
view It quite prlcelest.

Very lutereating .and beautiful Is the 
ruble and the Communion Services 
which were prepared for use at West
minster Abbt'y for the recent corona
tion and were bound under the direc
tion o f the Oxford and Cambridge 
Presses at the Oxford binding house. 
All three volumes are bound uniformly 
In red-grained morocco, ornamented 
w ith hand tooted work In gidd from 
designs prepared under the advice of 
Mr. Cyril Davenport, suimrinlendent of 
bookbinding In the Uritlsli Museum. 
On the covers npimar the Royal Coat- 
of-Arms of Kiigland, with Carter. Col
lar of the Order of the C.urtcr. the 
Hos«> of England, the Thistle of Scot
land. and small Tudor roses, hods and 
leaves.

INFLAM= 
MATION 
AND PAIN

Cured by Lydia H. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

Creston. Town.—" 1 w.ta trotiWM for 
B loiiK tiiiio with inllammution. i>alns

---------ill my s id e , siclc
In ndiichea and ner- 
vousiins.s. 1 hud ta- : 
knu BO iiiany medi
cines that 1 w a »  
i lis c o t ira g e d  a n d  
t ’ lought 1 w ou ld  
never get welL A  
friend tidd me of 
J .ydiaE . J■illkhara's 
V e g o t a b le  Coni- 
ptnnid a n il i t  re- 
Rlored ino to health.
I  ha VO n o  mon» 

>aln, my nerves are stronger nnd I can 
Jo my own work. Lydia L. I ’ iiikhain s 
Vegetablo Cciui'ound cured ino aftsT 
fverything else li.'.d failed, and I  rce. 
ommeiid it tootber Fiillcrinc women.’ 
—M rs. \V’«r.Si:AL.s (KO W .liow ard lS t, 
Creston, Iowa.

Thousands o f  unsolicited and gem .-1 
Ine testinioiiials like the above provo 
the eftlcieiicy o f  Lyd ia  L. I ’inkliani^ 
Vegetablo <'om|H»und, which Is made 
cxidusively from  roots and herbs.

TVomen who sulTer from  those dls-  ̂
tressing ills should not lose sight o f  j 
tbcsefaetsoriloubt the ab llityof l.ydia j 
K. i ’inkliam’ s Vegetablo Coiupoimd to | 
restore their health.

I f  y ou x vn n t gpeo la l ad s icoxv r ito
t o  A ln i. P i i ik h a m , a t  L y n n , Bla-ss. . 
She w i l l  t r e a t  y o u r  l e t t e r  a s ;  
■ tr ic t ly  c o n lid e n t ln L  F o r  SO yea rs 
•h e h as  b een  h r lp in g  nick w om en  
In th U  w a y , f r e e  o f  ch a rg e . l>on  t 
h e s ita te—w r itd  a t  onvo.

It a BRITISH UNIT IN

ptnan Would Not for a Minute 
Allow th« Possibility of Such 

a Thing.

CURED BABY BOY OF 
SEVERE ECZEMA

••fto Mockler has just returned 
an investigation of what eoal 

•astlng aunie of the other eltlea. 
?nught thla atory (rooi llultl- 

r«;
• Irishman there Inherited a coal 
t  Up In the slate He Imniedi- 
If entered the lists for one of the 
Will contrarts and went around 

a good word for his coal.
'I'li uiun who was letting the eon- 

ect heard him a moment, and then 
•^•ofnipted with:

That’s all right, but bow about 
llritlih thermal units?"

Tie other, being new to the coat 
bushcss, did not know that coal ta 
•"•'M now according to the Urltlsh 
thermal units In tests.

'|Ph,i(’s that!" he said.
"How many Urltlsh thermal urlts 

there in your coal?"
The Irishman blinked bln eye and 
orted a bit.
■British lliermal units Is It?”  he 
M. "Why, there ain't a wan in I t "  
A  Louts Post-Dlapatch.

si

Tuberculoals Patients Neglected.
Out of more than 2'la public hoa- 

plUls for the Insane, with a popula- 
tleo of fully 150.000, (Mily 70, or less 
than one-ihlrd, make any provision 
for iheir tuberculous Inmates, and 
this, loo. In spite of the fart that the 
percentage of deaths from this disease 
livery  high among this class of peo
ple. Such is the substance of a state
ment made recently by the National 
Aisoctatlon for the Study and Preven- 
tkm of Tuberculosis. Seventy hos- 
Pttals In !S states, providing all told 
shout S.S.50 beds for tuberculous In- 
vaae patients, sums op the provision 
made for this class of sufferers, al
though the percentage of deaths from 
tabemilosis among the Insane ranges 
from 60 to 200 per cent, higher than 
aoKing the general population.

Is not mnking others happy the best 
happinec.s? There in Joy In helping to 
renew Hie slrenglh and courugo of no 
ble mlndn.— Anilel,

An Illinois Mother'a Cato.

No one can tell the torture o f soul 
Mrs. F. f ’ox, of Chicago, went through ■ 
when her llltle boy was suffering I 
from Kcxema. She tried everyihlug 
wttlioul Hiirecss until she finally hit  ̂
upon Kesinol.

The following is what she says; *T 
cannot speak too highly of Kesinol 
OInlinent and Snap. They cured my 
baby buy of Eczema. He had a very 
aevere ease. Nuinerouv other rem
edies hud been tried and failed to do : 
any good. 1 would not be without I 
them In the house."

The flrst application will relieve 
the itching and irritation in skin dis- 
easea, and stop the pain In burns or 
scalds. Chafing, Bunbiirn, Poison Ivy 
eruptions are often cured by an over- i 
night application. |

Kesinol preparations are sold at all 
drag stores.

Kesinol Chemical Co., Tlaltlmore, Md.

The Real Thing.
"Say, mister. If you throw three 

cents up In the air I kin ketch 'em 
all before they come down every 
time.”

"Humph! That Is nothing hut a 
catch-penny sclienie."

A p p e t i t e  
G o n e

S H IP  Y O U R  C O T T O N  T O

H . K E M P N E R
• I  C a lvca loa , Texas

B e ca u se
thvjr are exclaslvtlj rotton f at tor*.

B e ca u se
they hArull* more oottoo on ronniKnoa**! 
th»u *ny (»ctur In tUe UultaU

B e ca u se
th«lr wurehoua* fncllltlra »re aDeirelled.

B e ca u se

WINS REPUTATION IN MUNICH

't
Mrs. Nelson— My husband Is awfully 

Bbsent-mlndcd.
Mrs. Ililson—In what way?
Mrs. Nelson— He went tlshlng yes

terday. When ho had finished he 
threw nw'uy tho tlsh and brought home 
the buiu

Of Short Duration.
"Pliniply is afraid to ask old Mr. 

Plunkcr for his daughter’s hand."
"Why, Pllmply told me yesterday he 

Stood in with the old mun."
"Oh, that was only for a few min

utes In the vestlhnle of an office build
ing during a shower.”

•fork of Mist Kuthne Beveridge, Tal
ented American Sculptress, At

tract lng_^Att£ntlqnj^^T2 ill,. _____

Munich. Bavaria. —  Miss Knehne 
Severld^go, the trlented Illinois sculp- 
Teas, who created a sensation nt le-lp- 
ilg some time ago with some passlon- 
ite groups, has completed at Munich 
he bust of Prince Ludwig Ferdinand 
>f Ilnvarla, for which the prince has 
>een silting for her.

In addition she bus fintshed a statue 
>f Anifortns, the keeper of Ih Holy 
Irall. which Munich critics dei-lnre to 
>e tier best work. The inoilcl for the 
itatue was CUirenee W lillelilll of the 
dotropolltHii Opera, New York, who 
created Hie role of Amfurlas In Wag 
ler's " I ’Hrsifnr' in America and has 
ilso sung the part In lleyieiilh.

Writing of the Ktatiie, a Munich 
trillc says; "Tlu- conception Ik siiii- 
)le and yet powi rful; It l.s dratimile 
uid yet elegant— Itio hands alotie

tbflr rales are low ae any.

B e ca u se
thf J *«tT*nre mnn^y f>ti rntton ronMl^«4 
OQ ibe mom libm*! ba»l« a&U terua.

B e ca u se
th«jr <**n with ronR<1*nr* r^frr to any oi»« 
*rbu b*« ever i»btpp«f4 to tbem lu the paak

B e ca u se
their long exporleneo In bAn«11lne i 
their fntr denUDBr* nod their excelVi 
nectlone in nil •eotlonu of the r

wariuiat
obtain the rery hlghenl p:

Character of ths Eya.
Beware of the man who does not 

look you clearly In the eye. He has 
poarlbtlitlea of evil In his nature. 
There are eyes which are luminous, 
others which seem to bo veiled be- 
hbid a curtain.

Men and women of the world arn 
aecurtomed to Judge human nature by 
the expression of the eye. Many peo
ple read rharacter by tho eyes, and 
can thus distinguish the false from the 
loyal, the frank from the deceitful, the 
hard from the tender, the energetic 
from the Indolent, the lympatbetle 
from the Indifferent

B E A H T iri'L  PO.ST C4RD.S FRFK
Kent] Mr Ri*uip for ttvt> Kuiuplea of m y  vury rholr- 

M i  (loUl KniltufcMMl Hlrtb'lHf, Klownr xml Motui I 
l*«Mt l'-ar<1»: mii»r» unil lofi*ll«‘Rt I
Alt Card Club. tJl Jaciutoo E»C.. l\>peka, liariMM I

Is life worth living? I should say 
that It depends on the liver.— Thomas 
Gold Appleton.

T H E N
Y O U  S H O U L D  

T R Y

HOSTEHER’S
Stomach Bitters

It will restore the 
appetite, aid digestion 
and assimilation, 
and keep the 
b o w e l s

o p e n  ^  ^  Yake
a Bottle 

Home Today

SAVE YOIR MONEY.'
One has of Tutt'aPilU mv* many doltara In doe* 
t*r»* bill*. Cure dlaeaae* of the liver or bowel*, 
for alt:k headache, dyspepaia, malaria, c< flatl* 
gwtlonanil bUiouaneaa.amUlion peuplc endura#

Tulfs Pills
W. N. U., H fAlSTON. NO. 34-1911.

conulgneU to thea
B e ca u se

cotton in going np »nd avery ha* 
pud held uuglU U> aell at very luuu. 
prloea.

Tuberculosis Among tha Insane.
Autopsies made lii ,\ew - York state 

hospitals for the insane and elsewhere 
show that iiibereulOKls Is an active dis
ease In about ^1 per cent, of the 
cases, as compared with about half 
that pereeiilage in the normal popula
tion.

Why, W llliel
Sunday Reliool Teacher— Yea. W il

lie. Hie Lord loves every llviug crea
ture.

W illie— I'll bet ho was never stung 
by a wasp!— I’uek.

\

)

A  L a r g e
P a c k a g e

Of Enjoyment—

Post
Toasties
S e r v e d  w ith  cre a m , m ilk 

o r  fru it —  fresh  o r  co o k ed .

C risp , go ld e n -b ro w n  bits 
o f  w h i t e  c o r n — d e l i c i o u i  
a n d  w h oleso m e—

A  flavo u r that ap p e a ls  to 
y o u n g  a n d  o ld .

"The Memory Linkers’*
B o l d  B jr  C r o o o r o

PoOn Canal CoiBMav. L d  
ButU Cmk.

Miss Beveridge and Her Work.

X'ould make this work remarkable; 
.hey are the hands of a strung man 
iml a gentle man; they are wasted 
}y  suffering almost to emaetatlon, but 
heir beauty of line and character ro- 
nnliis”  Miss Heverldge Is a grand- 
laughter of John L  Heverldge, former 

I [overnor of llllnola.

Group af Statuary of Solid Gold.
Quebec, Can.— An elght-fout group 

ftf statuary wUh all the figures carved 
from solid gold will be erected within 
the next year In the famous Chureh of 
Sle. Anne de Meaupre, near here. It 
will be taken to Rome to be blessed 
by the pope. The group will Include 
Saint Anne, the Infant Christ and tha 
Virgin Mary and will cost $3OO,OU0.

LAWYER CURED OF ECZEMA

“ While attending school at I.ebanon, 
Ohio, lu 1SS2, 1 beeiime allllcted with 
boils, W'hli li la.sled for about two 
years, when the allllctluu assumed tho 
turm of an eczema uu my face, the 
lower part of iny face lieliig Inflamed 
most-of the time. There would bo 
water-blisters rise up and open, and 
wherever tho water would touch It 
would burn, and cause another one to 
rise. A fter the blister would open, 
the place would scab over, and would 
burn and Itch so as to be almost un
bearable at times. In this way the 
sores would spre-id from one place to 
another, bark and forth over the 
whole of my upper Up and chin, and 

' at times the whole lower part of my 
f;r I' woubi be a solid sore. Thl.s con- 
ililiiin eiuPlinied for four or five years, 
without g. 'ng any belter, and In fact 
got worse all the time, so much so 
that my wlfo buraine ulanacd lest it 
prove fatal.

“ During all this time of Itoll.s and 
rczetim, I doctored with the best phy- 
sielaiis of this part of the country, but 
to no avail. Finally I decided to try 
Cutleura Kenieilles, whlih I did, tak
ing the rutlcura Itesolveiit, applying 

' the Cutleura Oliiltueiil to the sores, 
1 and using the Cutleura Soap for wash- 
I Ing In a very short time I began to 

notice Improvement, and rotillnued to 
use the Cntlcura Itemedles tinlll I was 

I well again, and have not had a re- 
! ctirrenee of the I rouble since, w hich la 

over twenty years, I have recom
mended Cutlcnra Itomeilles to others 
ever since, mid have great faith In 
'hem as remedies for skin diseases,” 
iStgneil) A. r  Ilrandon, Altorney-at- 
I.aw. Greenville, 0 „  .Ian 17. 1911.

Although Cutleura Snap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere, a sample 
of each, with 32-page book, will be 
mailed free on application to "CuU- 
cura," Dept. 3 K, Boston.

QBOcxn ITCH fTHR CArsB o r
HOOKWORM* CURED 

Also sw eet sleep and qu ick r e lD L  
from that Itch ing, burn ing sensatl 
usliia Trttrrlae, a wondej'^„, romedy 

*  * " “ . ; > r * S f «n t A t c n .  erysipe-
dts, dan.e.—  and a ll o th er form a of,
• k in (liaenses. I t  keeps the akin  hea lthy

Mrs. Thom as Thom pson o f  Clark.a- 
vllle . fin., w rites : " I  su ffered 15 years 
w ith torm enting e r ie m a : had the best 
'octorw to  p rescribe; but n oth ing  did 
le any good  until 1 got T e tte r la e . I t  
■ired me. 1 nm so tlin n k fu l." Thou-

• inds of others can testify to similar 
'cures.
( Tetteriae at druggists or by mall for 
*i0c. by J. T. Shiiptrine. Savannah, Oa.

I Advice.
"Now that you've heard my dangh- 

'tr  sing, what would you advise me 
’ti do?"

I “ Well." the niiiKle master replied, 
lardly know. I don't stipiKtse you 

''Suld get her IntereKled In settlement 
''erk  or horseback riding or some- 
^Ning like tliul?"

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
A\irt<iable Preparation Tor As* 
similat in  ̂rtie Food and Redula* 
(ing Itie Slomoclra and Dowels of

I m a m s .' t H i L U K i

Promotes DigzsKon,Cheerrul- 
nessand Rest .Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c

Avpv t/'Md DrSAM VeiffTaa 
S td  *

l|j« J0*J *
<w

CASIBRIA
F o r l n f e n t i u d ^ ^ U d i B n a

The Kind You Havo 
Always Bou^

Bears the 
Signatore 

of

J*4b »
jn* St0d •

- Itifikyrftn

A perfect Remedy forConstlp#- 
I lion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
I Worms,Convulsions.Fevcrish- 

IjiS i ness and L O S S  O F  SLE E P

I:
i'i♦xN
111

Fat Simile Signature of

The CcNTAun Compaw . 
N E W  Y O R K .

**»DIUTR OI T MALARIA ............sk AM I ■U'lLli I I 'TU B  SVKTKM
ths OM Ki«ii<l»r,l UltoVKK ■I'A'.Tgl.SK.-l 

TiX ll-I* 'I'OMi'. V>>u know whftt son ur* Ukitig.
e . * ■ •k lu ln l*  rap (n l»< ( n n  a »*s ir «  IsavttliS.

ev. m o n t h s  o ld  -- - j
3 5 D o s F 2 x - J 3 C E r > r r ? x > ]

fiuaranteeJ under the Foodaij) 
Exact Copy o f  Wrapper.

In
US8

For Over 
Thirty Years

HSDMI
fortuulx In plainly prlni*‘il ---------  -----nlr
______ _  ̂ . n •*T̂ ry bottio,

rlnic It in Bliuply Qiiinlnc »nil Iron In * tanU*- < forn. Trie Oiilnlii* diitrs out th*> iDHiikn* 
tl.r tmn LuIMm up ttir Bvbl by *U
lerk tor JU Toi6r& f*ricn 6U uonui

And a Fight Followed, 
lew itt-rli's  a liieky thing that I'm 
diever In universal peace, 

ewetl— Why so?
!ewett— Heeause I can lick any 

™ S In the pliup.

Find Two Fins Pearls.
Bedford. Ind.— While digging miis- 

' sels near hla camp, south e.' this city, 
' Fleet Jackson, a mussel digger, found 
‘ two of tb « finest pearli ever taken 
I from White river In thla vicinity. The 
! larger weight .32 grains, the other 20 
I grains. He waa offered $900 for the 
I pesrla, wbleb wars botk Uksa (r e a  
I ana shsU.

When a girl starts out to kill time, 
she doesn't point her toes kltchen- 
wsrd.

Ant
Dm>
(N»ni

t.Am r.H  CAN U K AIi MIOFM
RtuulltT aficr urIuk Allttn n Kttut-BhiNe, th* ' 

' ptic piiwtli'r to bo tliHkcn Into tho It i
I tight nr now hIbh'ii fpi-1UHKT. UItoh rot? find  ̂
'rt. UrfuB̂  Ftif F'llKtt trial ,

KdtlroM AlU'U 8. LMmMtod. I.* Ituy. M. Y. j

A Commuter’s Explanation.
man In the Iron mnsk explained. 

4 3ey assured me there were no 
mosiiyiio^.g here," he cried

WIfey Know Him.
^ •^ a m — I can't remember dates. 

Benhnm— But yon have s 
prettjl memory for poiielies.

pF XVAIIF'N IIAIIY fOWDFB.iifig MalHo . It huH no oquiil. iVrfoPtly 
nn'1 *iitiAc|iil(’ . Htioihx'B.
I tio ki>tiii«it-b anti bt'Wol!!. Aak your 
Ware lliat'h I*«m<lcr Co.. Dall«A T«a.

Surely.
» a f  bargain really ctit glass?" 

It was marked iltiwn."

W. L. DOUGLAS
*2.50, *3.00, *3.50 &M.00 SHOES
WOMEN w*«r W.LDougla» stylish, psrfect 
fitting, ussy walking boots, beesuse they give 
long wenr, same as W.I^Douglas Men's shoes.

T H E  S TA N D A R D  O F  Q U A L IT Y

FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The worlunanship which has madeW. L.

Douglas ihoes famous the world over is 
Riainlaincd in every pair.

If I could lake you into my large fat ôties 
at Brocklnn, Mass., and show you how 
carefully W.LDouglas shoes are made, you 
would then understand why they are w ar*  
ra n ted  lo hold their shape, fit belter and 
wear Ion ger than any other make for the price 
CAIITImN ireiiulim lisvn W . t«.Wnu I IJit iimiift Htid price staniperl on b«»tt4(tu 

If yiou esmiot obtain W, I>ouglM slittcs In"

rotir town, write for CAfalog, Pliotui usiit dlrpct ONK TA IK o f my 
rom factory to wcarsr, all rharL'e* |>ropal«l. tV.I*. fS.I.lMI mIIOKS will poHttlvcIvo'dwesr 
l>OU<ilsAiis 14ft 8pArlB bU« liriFckSuo, ABaas, TWO i*AIUSu{ ordlnury lM>yit'ttbo6S

my HOVS* •'!.g'«\0Oor 
s i l l  1

KvenJ 
side o il

foot. II

#lcw*a flontbtnff Bvmp fhr rTnldeen 
ofiFfiM Ut«'gnucH. r«‘<lucFH Uillamnitt 
I l>«lD.«‘ursa wind colie. 25c *  tK>til«.

rnn nee (he bright 
►itver (lolhir.

UzK^Moving rictiirs Him, Ic 
f^ria, Watertown, Wis.

thin
i fean  do€H like to have people 

in i fc.‘J §cts wealthy when be Isn't!

A Sal
bcca*e i

ay like a girl all th « more 
e seems to like him less.

p g f l lH E B IH IB a i lH I I I I lM g iH M lB lIB J k

"Miss Lily W hite will please stand up!" 
But Phoebe upward wriggled:

“I'm  Lily W hite—-with Faultless Starch." 
And all the Pupils giggled.

niUvtk Udi Mt Pt*luit-4slaicmiSi|MilsrCluUi«i

W h m n  B u i M I n g  G h u r o h ,  S c h o o t  o r  T h m m t m r
or roeeating tamo, write far Catalog X9, montioning class oi building. DMUrs,wrrlUlot 
agency proposition. Everything in Black-hsards and tekesi SlipfHss. Ask for Caulog B9. 
AIMBIIICAN SKATINO  CO M PAN Y, 218 8o. W a ba sh  Avanua, O hloaco, HU

You Loiik Prematurely Old
Us* “ lA  OMOIA" MAIN BRISSIIM., SWOI, tUOO,



*
Y O U

Will Always
F IN D

us B U S Y ,

B U T  N L V E R  T O O  B U S Y

T o  Give Your Special Wants Our 
Special Attention.

W E  V A L U E  Y O U R  T R A D E !

SIMPSON & SONS.

K. Burwell and C. C. Fa' 
& Co., will have their illilli 
Opening on the same 
Octob i h and 7th.

I
L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  IT E M S

Change of program 
night at the Airdome.

every

went to Dallas

Be sure to see Fawcett’s line 
of white felt hats. All delicate 
shades to match suits made to 
order.Max Pegues 

Wednesday.
Mrs. R. J. Halstead was among 

Every night at the Airdome arrivals Wednesday from 
you will see something new. (Mexico City. She is visiting

Mrs. B. F. Crouch, and will beSpecial at Fawcett s Saturday 
—bea.l'' for half price.

Peanut brittle. 15c a pound at 
Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Miss Myrtle Jacobs is attend
ing the High School here this 
year.

Apply to Mrs. R. J. Halstead 
if you want any furniture or 
carpets. East Heights.

Miss Mary Baylor of the La - 
Mutta ranch visited friends in 
the city this week.

Geo. E. Reeder was here from  
San Antonio last Saturday on 
business.

Miss Hattie McBwen of A r- 
--- —ill

here several weeks.

Miss Daisie Carr returned 
this week from Asherton and 
was accompanied by Mrs. W. A. 
H. Miller, who spent a couple of 
days with her.

Dr. D. N. Cushing and A. D. 
Riddle went to San Antonio in 
in R. H. Seefeld’s automobi le 
Wednesday. They made the 
trip via Hondo in six hours.

Matt Russell has been down 
at his Riverdale Farm this week 
getting into operation a big 
traction engine, with which he 
will break his land this fall.

Black ranch this year.

Moles and warts removed. 
Guaranteed—W. E. Windgate. 
at City Barber Shop.

Mrs. B. F. Crouch returned 
this week from a month’s visit 
to her old home in Arkansas.

Mrs. S. T. Do we of Pearsall 
8 here visiting her daughter 
Mrs. P. Kerr.

Don’t forget Fawcett’s make a 
specialty of cleaning, curling 
and redyeing plumes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Earnest 
of Millett were here Wednesday 
visiting C. F. Binkley and family.

Dull, muddy-colored complex
ions are quickly cleared up and 
beautiful with Nyal’s face 
cream, Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Barnes 
have returned home after an ab
sence of several weeks in Centrol 
Texas.

Jack Baylor was up from the 
La  Motta Ranch Tuesday at- 
'.ending a special session of Com- 
nissioners’ Court.

For Sa l e -Furniture for 3 
ooms. Good articles; good bar- 
rains.—Mrs. R. J. Halstead , 
.']ast Heights.

Miss Danie Jay returned first 
)f the week from San Antonio, 
vnere she spent several days 
with friends.

Mrs. Bell and children of La  
redo were here this week visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W. A. Tarvers.

IjOST— R o y a l  . A r c h  K e y s j  

w ith  ia a a a jp M flK i il i iB iS w i

Mr. B. G. Neville was 
to San Antonio Sunday nigh 
a message announcing thalj 
grandmother was dani 
injured by falling down a I 
of stairs. He returned W i 
day and yesterday 
word that she was out of danj

L. C. Ross and son of 
City arrived here first of 'the 
week. Mr. Rosa has rented a 
dwelling and expects his wife 
and daughter to arrive about the 
last of the month. Mrs. Ross 
spent last winter in Cotulla. 
Mr. Ross will improve a tract of 
land near town. |

R. A. and R. O. Gouger were 
called to San Antonio Sunday 
night to the bedside of their 
uncle. Judge H. B. Gouger, who 
was brought up from Flores- 
ville to the Physicians & Sur
geons Hospital. His condition 
is very serious and it is expect
ed he will undergo an operation 
today.

A  social was given at the 
lAke Grove Farm Thursday 
night week, which was attended 
by about thirty couples of youag 
people from town, who went oat 
in wagons, buggies and auto
mobiles. The night was an 
ideal one and a most enjoyable 
time was had by all present 
Refreshments of cream and cake 
was served.

An ususually la r ^  crowd was 
out at the Aii^ome last night 
New pictures are shown every 
night

No Troabie SaHmg Any Mas.

Frio Chapter No. 
Texas.”  Return 
for reward.

eystPr^s-’jU  to me
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\ [ ovstore. We can fit him perfectly \ |
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II TRICE BROTHERS. \ \
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OsisB Crswerti -̂All my efforts to 
secure any onion seed have fail
ed, and I have not an ounce in 
hand. What growers will chip 
in with a couple of pounds each?
I will pay you your own price for 
them. Telephone, L. S. E l w b l u

H. W. Earnest and Wm. 
Glaves, school trustees of the 
Millett district, and Prof. Math
is, teacher of the Millett school, 
were down Monday on matters 
pertaining to the school.

Rev. H. W. Hamilton will 
preach Sunday morning at which 
time there will be special music. 
The Presbyterian Church will 
be closed at the evening service 
hour on account of it being the 
pastor’s regular evening appoint
ment at the Rockwood school 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wheeler 
returned Saturday last from 
New York state, where they 
went to attend a re-union of Mr. 
Wheeler’s family. They report 
a most pleasant trip. Mr. 
Wheeler came to Texas thirty- 
four years ago and this is the 
first time he has been -back. He 
said many changes had occmrryd 
in the place where he spent hie 
boyhood days, and there were 
not many scenes recognizable. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler visited" 
Niagra Falls and a number of 
the larger cities on their trip.

NOTHX.

Every member of Cotulla Truck 
Growers Association is request
ed to be pres(<nt at 2 p. m. Sat- 
urdav Sept. 2;lrd. Remember 
the date.

H. B. Stbadham, Pres.
J. H. Gallm an , Secty.

133, Pearsall 
to this office

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fullerton 
are visiting relatives at Mercury, 
Texas. They have been away 
about three weeks.

I

K. Burwell’s Millinery Open
ing will begin October 6th and 
last four months. Skillful Mil
linery and best styles will be 
constantly ready for your in- 
Wpection.

Dr. W . L. Berry and Geo. 
Phelps of Montezuma, Tenn., 
old friends of Mr. E. E. Scoggins 
are here spending a few days 
with him.

Mrs. Steadham has returned 
to her home at Dallas after a 
visit here to her sons, J. L. and 
H. B. Steadham. She was ac
companied home by her daughter 
Mrs. Hamblin.

For Lease—Six sections in 
pasture six miles West of Mil- 
lett. Well watered and plenty 
dry grass. Particulars see or 
write, J. M. Ellison, Millett, 
Texas.

K. Burwell’s Fall Hat Opening 
is set for October 6th and 7th. 
There will be a grand display 
of Fall head wear which will 
excell in beauty, style and good 
taste.

Fred Dunning, who has open
ed up a small farm a couple of 
miles East of town has just com
pleted installing a gasoline pump 
to his well. He says it works 
like a charm.

R. H. Ward returned the 
early part of the week from a 
trip down in the Brownsville 
country. He said extemely dry 
weather prevailed all over that 
section, but a fairly good cotton 
crop had been made.

StraVed or Stolen—Large 
bay horse, gentle, white spot in 
face, slightly swayed in back, 
branded EB, on left shoulder. 
Reward for infenmation aa to 
whereabouts—Mrs. George E. 
Tarver.

C. N. Frouts and family of 
Peru. Ind., were among the ar
rivals in Cotulla this week and 
will make this their home. 'Mr. 
Frouts owns a tract of land two 
miles Northeast of Cotulla and 
will improve same.

CYTtES WOOD PIPE.
Nature takes care of her 

children; plants them where 
they are needed and most profUr 

men. I
in the fa ^ N o r ta ’••a re  tliei 
soft wood is needed and ha 
cold resisting powers. In o* 
Southland we have the Cypre 
how long it has been here is  ̂*  
doubtful question as well 
how long it last When g r ^ »  
and thrown into the watenR 
will sink as fast as a brick. 
look around us at every old set
tled place and the Cypress # • -  
terns that were put there wl«** 
the places were first improved 
are still good. While I was 
pecting for oil in the TriJity 
River bottom below Libesty* 
Texas, at a depth of 350 feet 
the bit cut through a Cyi 
log. Iron at that depth wPuW 
have dissolved into its native 
elements and there would not 
have been a trace of the hron 
left, but the Cypress log was 
sound.

There ^ a s  on exhibiti< 
Pueblo lart Fall a section 
press pipe that had beei 
down in the City of Ne' 
leans about 100 years 
was dug up in the s|
1910. It was in a good i 
preservation. Knowin; 
one of the chief qualitii 
great resistance to deca; 
fluences, I ordered moi 
4000 feet of Cypress pi 
put down on the Riverdak 
I cannot afford to use m( 
pefimenting with oth 
pipes that have not beei 
out in this climate 
some oily tongue Ag  
has no other interest 
country only the coi 
that he gets out of 
pipe by telling us that 
is ’’just as good.”  T 
teen y em  later may 
er other wood pipe 
Cypress or not I ki 
is letter than iron 
longer. One of my 
|Mt down the other kii 
pipe four years ago 
it is rotten. When 
down Cypress pipe f( 
gatioa purposes we 
we have made no ml 

M a

r
I C. C. Fawcett &  Co.

—  ___________________________ _

Millinery Opening:
O N  F IR S T

FR ID A  Y  and S A  TURD  A  Y
IN  O C T O B E R

SEE  O U R  S P A C E  N E X T  W EEK.

Sale on M en’s Suits, Hats emd Shoes still on. 

P ay  us a visit andyou will leave all fitted out.

A ll Mothers are Invited,
to examine OUT Line o f Ready~to Wear School 

Dresses, Night Gowns, Petticoats and Com

bination Suits, from SO cents up.

Ask For Tickets with 
Your Purchases.

C. C. FAWCETT & CO.
.J


